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J^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

______ By The Editor _____

Fire Destroys Large Farm House On 
Saturday; Was Occupied By Braceros

,vv HSMj I

You would have seen the “ frost 
on the pumpkin' Sunday morning 
if you had gotten up early enough, 
and if you had had a pumpkin! 

k—K
It was the season's first frost, 

and since the theromometer didn’t 
dip to the freezing mark, we sup 
pose it didn't do a great deal of 
damage. It was right nippy, 
through

k—k
We’re not a very early riser 

on Sunday mornings, whether 
they are nippy or not, so we ac
tually didn't see the frost. We 
registered somewhat of a surprise 
upon hearing of it, since there 
*•*- none showing when we ven
tured out to the post office some
time after nine o'clock We were 
assured the frost was showing 
earlier.

k—k
“Mr. Sam," as he is known in 

Washington, said in Texas last 
Saturday night that he is stalling 
a drive for Senator Lyndon John
son as the presidential nominee in 
the next election.

k—k
Mr. Johnson has for months 

said he was not a candidate for 
the nomination, but Mr. Rayburn, 
who said the drive would begin 
right away to organise Johnson- 
for-presldent clubs in each of the 
254 counties in Texas, may know 
Just what the score is.

k—k
Although Johnson was non-com 

mittal on Rayburn’s plan, goings 
on at the Johnson ranch — both 
in the past and those scheduled 
for the future — Indicate to us 
that he would be receptive to be
ing the “dark horse" In next 
year’s political doings. And some 
predict a “dark horse" will win 
the nomination.

k—k
Macyl Orman, agricultural a- 

gent for the Fort Worth and Den-

Zr Railroad, is our friend. He 
et some Munday people in Fort 

Worth about a year ago and told 
them he was. Only thing Macyl 
did that wasn't to our liking was 
some two years ago when he in- 

*vited us on an expense-paid trip 
down intc the valley, and his 
dates were such that we couldn't 
make it.

k—k
Orman is not only our friend, 

but a friend to all agricultural 
minded people in Knox County’. 
So is James Simmons, our district 
agent.

k—k
These two men were in town 

on Wednesday of last week ar
ranging for the agricultural pro
gram for January 29 of next 
year. The program last year was 
called "Soil Fertility Day,” but 
due to the varied program be
ing planned for this second visit 
we sorta lean to the suggested 
name of "Farm and Ranch Day.” 

k k
When the day arrives for this 

program, you will want to at
tend. We’re sorta hoping that 
the railroad will be able to bring 
the president's private car to Mun- 
day for this special event, but 
Macyl said he wasn't quita a 
“ big enough wheel" in the com
pany to assure us it would be a- 
vailable.

k—k
A member of the equalization 

board told us this week there 
weren't *oo many squaks about 
the raise in tax valuations recent
ly Imposed by the city. When the 
group rcpiesentlng the tax survey 
which was recently completed ex
plained the situation, very few- 
wont on to the equalization board. 
What a number didn’t know was 
along with the raise in valua
tions came a decrease in the tax 
rate from $1.50 to 1.25 on the 
$100 valuation. When this was 
figured out, some were paying 
less taxes, and nobody seemed 
hurt so very bad.

k—k
And the same apparently held 

true when the board for the 
schools met. Everyone realizes 

* that our schools must have more 
money in order to make neers 
sary repairs and stuff to meet 
the accreditation committees re
quests. School officials believe 
that the 10 per cent increase 
“ straight across the board" will 
get things started In this direc
tion.

k—k
To us it appeai-s just as im 

possible to operate the schools 
or d tv  government on the same 
money as ten or fifteen years 
ago as it is to manage your own 
personal or household budget— 
or to buy a new automobile, for 
Instance. It Just don't work out 
that way

Speed doesn't shorten the rand
. . .  It shortens your Ilfs!

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed a 12 room farm house 
occupied by 42 bracoros last Sat 
uday afternoon on the John Earl 
Nelson farm, two and one half 
miles southwest of Munday.

The braceros lost all their 
I>crsonal belongings, including 
passports and contracts, accord 
ing to reports, but no one was 
injured.

The Co-op gin of Munday, which 
has the braceros under contract 

! for gathering the cotton crop lo- 
! cally, made other arrangements 
I for housing them.

Included in the loss was the

Rhineland ( ’. Y. (). 
'Meeting Is Held; 
Officers Named

The Catholic Youth Organiza
tion of Rhineland held a meeting 
Sunday, October 18, 3:30 p.m. 
Eight new members were enroll
ed into the organization by Rev. 
Anthony Schroeder. The new 
members are Dwight Albus, Da
vid Albus, Marian Kuehler, Leon 
Michels, Lyndon Moore, Anton 
Friske, Diana Bruggeman. Carol 
Hruggeman, Glynda Herring, 
Velma Bellinghausen, and Mela
nie Verhalen.

New officers were elected as 
follows: President, Evelyn Bell-, 
inghauson; Vice-President, David 
Albus; Secretary, Marilyn Albus; 
and Treasurer, Jerry Bellinghau
sen. The meeting adjourned and 

| refreshments were served to all 
! present.

Bracero Hit By 
Stray Bullet 
Here Sundav

Clrilo IVrez, who is in the area 
working in the cotton harvest, 
was hit in the left shoulder by 
what pol'ce said was possibly a 
stray .22 calibre bullet at about 
4:20 p.m. Sunday. He had just 
crossed main street at the traf
fic ligh', walking north, and was 

I stepping on the curb when the bul- 
j let struck him.

It penetrated his clothing and 
went into his fle.-h only a short 

‘ distance. He reported the inci
dent to Constaole A. R. Booe, 
who was standing nearby but 
who did not hear a shot. It was 
supposed the bullet came from 

' one of the labor campa several 
, blocks away.

J. W. Massey, local chief of 
! police and T. \V. BulUnfcton, 
county attorney, called Sheriff H. 
T. Melton and notified members 
of the highway patrol They, with 
permission of gin managers, 
searched the labor camps and took 
several guns and some ammuni 
tion. No liauor or beer was found, 
they said.

Chief Massey said the laborers 
had been "shooting wildly" on 
several occasions, and it was be
lieved thai Perez was not an in
tended victim of the shot. He was 
treated hy a local doctor anil re
leased.

A T T E N D  F I N EK  AI.

Mrs k. L. Ratliff and Mrs. 
Rhoads Allen attended the fun 
oral of Mrs. Ratliff's brother-in- 
law, Arthur Keith, in Whiteface 
last Saturday. Burial was in 
Bowie. Mr Keith was a former 
resiiert < f Goree.

house, farm equipment and per-' 
sonal belongings estimated at 
more than $10,000. All that was 
saved from the house were 15: 
mattresses.

The fire was discovered at a- 
hoiit 2-1.‘> p.m. Most of the farm
laborers were there at the time, | 
having Just been |»aid. Mr. Nel- 

i son said the fire probably could 
have been put out without much 
loss if the motor In a nearby ir- 
ligation well hadn't given them' 
trouble.

The Munday Fire Department 
fought the blare tor more than 
two hours with their rural equip- 

i ment, hut w is unable to control 
1 it.

Estimates o f the losses includ-1 
ed: House, $-1,000; personal equip i 
ment of tin laborers, $100 each.! 

. or $1,200; butane tank, $275; cot- j 
-ton planter, $650; i*otato planter,] 
$850, and tractor tires. $150.

Moguls To Play 
Henrietta Friday

The final chapter in home foot I 
ball activities of the Munday Mo- 1 
gu!s will be written on Friday 
night of this week when they 
meet the Henrietta Dragons on 
the local field.

It ha.-, been a dismal story for 
the hapless Moguls this season, 
as they have failed to reach the 
win column thus far. Knowing 
their lack in weight and exper
ience the little Moguls have tried 
to make up for this in courageous 
fight against their larger oppon
ents.

Henrietta has faired some bet
ter in the season's play, and 
while* the MoguLs were suffering 
another loss last Friday night, 
the Dragons won 12 to 0 over 
Chillicothe.

Mogul fans wall be out there 
Friday night, backing their team 
in their last home game of the 
season. The Moguls have three 
more games remaining on their 
schools — with Crowell, Holliday 
and Chillicothe.

F. F. A. Chapter 
Travels To Fair

Thirty • five members o f the 
Munday chapter. Future Farmers 
of America, and their advisor, 
Elmer Kuntz, spent Saturday and 
Sunday I- Dallas, attending the 
Texas Stale Fair.

The boys toured all the exhibit 
buildings livestock barns and the 
midway, and by evening were 
ready for a well deserved rest.

The group spent the night in 
the Y. M. C. A., arose early 
for hr.-nkfast and sightseeing in 
downtown Dallas on Sunday 
morning

They arrived back in Munday 
on Sunday night, a tired group, 
but happy with arms full o f 
prizes which they won at the fair.

BIRTH A N N O I N C E M E N T

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Butler are. 
announcirg the arrival o f a 
daughter at 3:57 p.m. Monday, 
October 12. 1959 at the Knox 
County Hospital She weighed 7 
pounds and 10V» ounces and has 
been iuim>*d Casandra Marie. She 
has ar. eighteen month old broth
er. Ronald W'ayre, who is very 
proud oi his little sister. Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Butler of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Ristcr of Munday.

Vegetable Growers 
Plan 1960 Program

I)r. R. C. Bushlai.'i (center), lead of the U. S. Depart m nt <-f 
Agriculture Animal In-crt Laboratory at Kerrville, Texu--, 
received the Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association's 
Dinting had Si i ly from TSCRA > pr< ent
Dolph Briscoe, Jr. Norman Moser (left). Association president, 
presided ut the a x aid luncheon at the Slate l air of Texas.

Mechanization Of Cotton Harvesting 
Seen In Future; Meeting Set In March

The cotton subcommittee of the 
county program budding cum 
mitte« mot Thursday afternoon, 
October lo at 2 pm. m the Cham 
tier ot Commerce Office at Mun 
day. 
countyh

Purpose of this meeting was 
to plm  W'ork to be done on the , 
county cotton p roem : for next 

1 year. The committee felt the most

Farm And Ranch 
Group To Meet At 
Benjamin Oct. 26

it *
The Knox County Program 

Building Committee will meet 
Monday night. October 26. at 7 
o'clock in the County courthouse 

[ in Benjamin for their regular faU 
session

Mr. Tom Hunter, newly appoint
ed farm management specialist 

; for extension district 3. will be 
I the guest speaker »t the meet- 
1 ing. Following Mr. Hunter's 
| speech reports will be given by 
representatives from each of the 
sub-corn mitt <•«**•, which an*: live
stock and range, cotton, vege
tables. grain crops, clothing, 
foods, family economics and home 
improvements.

Officers of the program build 
ing rogram omnrittee this 
year are Jack Idol, chairman; 
\V. M Ford, vice rhairman; Mrs. 
O. R Miller, secretary. All mem i 
bers are urged to attend th is, 
meeting.

Methodist Youth 
To Canvas Town In 
C. R. <). I*. Program

On Wednesday Evening Octo-: 
her 28 1959 the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of First Methodist 
Church will canvass various j 
homes in ttie cltv necking dona
tions for the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program Tills is an an
nual e\ent in the local M.Y.F. 
The mon?y that is collected will 
be forwarded to the C.R.O.P. head
quarters.

In Amenra we have tremendous 
quantitie.* of surplus food own
ed or controlled by the govern
ment. There is enough of this 
food to fill a freight train ex 
tending two-thirds of the way a 
round the world. The C.R.O P 
Program makes it possible to ship 
this surplus food ( verseas where 
thousands of refugee* await these 
gifts of food which give them 
new life and hope

Every |>enny that you give 
to this program will send three 
pounds, every dollar will send 
over three hundred pounds. The 
Youth will call between the hours 
of 6 30 and 7:45 p.m. Wednesday 
night.

Weather Report j
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Ort. 20, 1959. as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U. S Weather Observer.

important problem now facing 
th» cot (on farmer was mechani
zation of harvesting as hand la- 
bo was inadequate and too ex
pensive. Two other important 
problems listed by the commit
tee were losses due to plant dis
eases arm improper use of ferti- 
K l  -

In ar effect to improve these 
situations the committee planned 
to hold .« general cotton meet
ing in March which would in
clude: Lind preparation, soil fer 
tility, p.ant diseases, cultivation, 
irrigation, and harvesting of cot
ton.

Men*ours of the committee 
were L. B. Patterson, chairman; 
W M l ord, 11. H. Partridge, E. 
11 Nelson and Ancel Wa'drip.

Troy Dean Jones 
. County Agent

Honor Roll For 
Jr. Hitfh Announced

'P ie honor roll for Munday Jun 
ior High School nas Just been 
announce:! It consists of 12 stu
dents who have not made less 
than an 95 average in any sub
ject They are as follows:

Eighth Grade; Leslie MiGlure, 
Kathy Burnett. Jerdyn Duke, 
Sandra Massiugill and Exu Lee 
Peysen

Seventh Grade: Judy Hardin 
and Eddie Littlefield.

Sixth Grade: Bonner Bowden, 
\\ illiim  Leflar, Gaston Welbom, 
Mary Ann Carden and Frances 
Ren *au.

F.II. .V. Girls Attend 
Dallas State Fair

Forty seven Future Hamemak 
ing girls left at 5:30 am. Satur I 
day for the State Fair at Dallas.j

After spending a wonderful j 
day at the fair, they went to ' 
Wcatnerford to spend the night, j 
arriving home at 4:30 Sunday af 
temoon Mrs. Truman Oyport and 
Mrs L D. Welch were the mo , 
thers sponsoring the girLs. Mrs. 
Joe Canafax and Mrs. Wynn ! 
teachers, accompanied them.

Mrs. Canafax will go to Step 
henvUle this week to attend the 
in service training for homemak 
ing teachers of Area IV. This j 
conference will be under the di- ' 
rectlon of Mrs. Mary Moore, area ! 
supervisor

The Vegetable subcommittee of
the County program building com- 
miitoe met Monday afternoon,

! Octobei 19, at 2 p m. in the Cham 
1 tier of Commerce office at M un- 
day. Purpose of the meeting was 
to plan <* program for next year 

I In an effort to eliminate part of 
I th<- problems now heckling the 
| vegetable growers of the county.

Problems to lie worked on list- 
I ed by ti e committees were losses 
'iu- to insects and diseases, weed 
control, adapted varities, irriga
tion methods and cultural prac
tices, and marketing. In an ef-

Mrs, E. W. Harrell 
Passes Suddenly

9

Here On Monday
9

Mrs. E W, Harrell, prominent 
, resident (if Munday since 1936, 
i >lied suddenly at her home here at 
about noen Monday, supposedly 
of a heart attack. She had suf 
fried from high blood pressure, 
but had been in town earlier Mon
day, apparently feeling well and 
in good q»irits.

Mr. llarrell, who is serving as 
city secretary here, called home 
to ask his wife to come for him 
at lunch. When she failed to an
swer the phone, he started walk 
ing home, thinking he would meet 
her on the way When he reach
ed home, he found her body in 
the bathroom.

A native of Anson, Mrs. Harrell 
was born Willie Dick Davis on 
November 10, 1887. and was 71 
years, 11 months and nine days 
of dge. She and Mr. Harrell were 
married at Anson on April 14, 
1912. and lived there until £oming 

i to Monday.
Mr. Mai Tell had operated a 

hardware and furniture store here
from 19.16 until a few years ago, 
and Mrs Harrell was closely as
sociated with him in the business. 
She was a member of the First 
MethodiM Church and had beer, 
very faithful in attendance and 
work of the church.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday from the 
First Methodist Church In Mun 
day with the pastor, Rev. Rex 
L. Mauldin, officiating. Burial 
was In Johnson Memorial Ceme- 
terv with McCauley Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

.Serving as pallbearers were 
Worth Gafford, John C. Spann, 
Sherman Hill. W. R. Moore. Sr . 
R. D. Atkelson and Gill Wyatt. 
Members o f the Men's Biible Class 
of the First Methodist Church 
were named as honorary pall
bearers.

Survivors include her husband, 
E. W. Harrell of Munday; two 
sons. Gene W. Harrell of Port- 
ales, N. M , and Dr Dick Harrell 
o f Rosemont, Pa., seven grand 
children, two sisters. Mrs. Sid 
Castles of Anson and Mrs. Lilia 
Bailey of Stillwaier, Ok la.

fort to combat these problems,
the committee planned field de
monstrations on week control 

j 121D pellets), variety test, and
irrigation practices. A  meeting 
was also planned for May where 

; diseases and insects would be dis
cussed to help the producers with 
these problems. Following the 

1 meeting a tour would be made 
ot the field demonstrations listed 
above and aiso to fields where 
\arious disease conditions could 
lie pointed out.

Memlw-rs of the subcommittee 
wen- II if. Partridge, chairman; 
Ge"<* Thompson, L. D. Offutt, J. 
D. Offutt, J. R. King, and B. E.

, Smith.
Members o f the Agriculture

Committee were: Leroy JWiar, 
Tommie Harper, Elmer Kuntz 
and Dorri Dickerson.

Troy Dean Jones 
Ccunty Agent

P -T A  Workshop Is 
Held At Aspermont

Durwocd Grubb of Abilene, 
\ u e president of the Texas Class
room Teachers Association, was 
featured as moderator at a panel 
discussion of the annual | >arent- 

i teachc: leadership workshop for 
the 18th district held at Asper
mont High School on Wednes- 

, day. October 21.
"Education. Whose Responsibil

ity,”  was the theme o f discus 
sion, with Mrs. Horace Wood 

' of Spur presiding. C. C. .Sander
son ot Austin, state chairman of 

! school education, appeared on 
i the program.

The workshop opened with a 
I coffee hour at 9:30 a.m.. court
esy o! the Asperont P-TA, with 

I the panel discussion and group 
meetings following. Group di
rectors were Mrs. Robert Cross 
of Anson, state’s second vioe 
president; Mrs. Wraymond Sims, 
president o f the Snyder city 
council, and Mrs. J. David Proc
tor. president of the Abilene city 

1 council.
Following the noon-day lunch

eon. groun discussions opened at 
1 15 p.m., followed by an evalu
ation (>eriod by Mr. Grubb. Mrs. 
Mien Andrus of Anson, Mrs. Ro
bert founts and Mrs. Russell 
Day of Abilene served as record
ers

Jaycees Attend 
Knox Fity Banquet

The Munday Jaycees club can
celled their regular meeting Tues
day night to attend the installa
tion banquet of the newly organ
ized Knox City Jaycees. The M un- 
da) group was headed by presi
dent and Mrs. Glen Barber.

State Jaycee president. Jack 
Miller, of Brown wood was the 
principal speaker and also install
ed the officers. The new Knox 
City president is Jack Alledge, 
owner of A r ledge Motor Co.

Boy Scout District Camporee To Be 
Held This Week End Near Romarton

19591958
LOW

19591958
HIGH

"Atom at Work.” a tree mobile exhibit presented by the United 
stales Atomic Energy Commission, is shewn above The walk through 
exhibit deals with the peaceful uses of atomic energy It wlU appear 
in Munday on Wednesday, November 4th under auspices of the 
Munday Junior Chamber o f Commerce which is sponsoring the 
exhibit as a public service.

Ort. H 44 56
Oct. 15 — 45 59
Oct. 16 48 59
Ort. 17 50 55
Oct. 18 — 35 53
Oct. 19 — 42 56
Oct. 20 — 47 61

72
77 
81
70
71
78 
82

70
74
80
82
85
85

Preciplt«*ion to date,
1959 __________ _______ 18 75 tn.

Precipitation to date,
1958 ...........................-30 40 in.

Murray ( ox To 
Show Movies Here 
Of Hawaiian Trip

Murray Cox of radio station 
W FAA tn Dallas, well known to 
everyone and personal friend to 
many *n this .area, will be present 
ed by the Munday Study Club 
Thursday, October 29, at 7 pm. 
In the elementary school build 
ing.

Mr. Cox is bringing movies he 
made on a recent trip to Hawaii 
and will show them to the crowd. 
Mr Coy lx sponsored by the Mun 
day Study Club, Farm Bureau 
and A  S C. county committee.

At 6 o'clock a pancake supper 
will be served and the charge will 
be 75c Mrs. R. M. Abnanrode 
will be hostess.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend and hear Mr. Cox.

The Bay Scouts report a won 
derful success ir. selling their 
candy last Friday and Saturday 
and thank everyone for their 
cooperation in making It a suc
cess.

Probably nothing In the Scout 
ing program appeals more to boys 
than the opportunity for adven
ture in the great out-of-doors. 
This week end the Brazos Valley 
Boy Scoot District is having their 
Fail Camporee at the Miller Creek 
campgrt nod south of Bormrton 
The man in charge of camping. 
Mr N< mum McCluskey of 
Throckmorton, announced this 
and reminded all parents to visit 
the Camporee grounds at 5 p.m. 
Saturday for a barbecue followed 
by a court of honor for those 
Ihjvs who are to be recognized 
for advancing In Scouting

This camporee is a demonatra 
Don of the camping skills of all 
of the troops in the district, which 
set up their own camp Saturday 
on the same campsite, for fun 
and good fellowship, and the op
portunity to leam more about 
camping from each other. This 
camporee is offered to Scoutmas
ters as a tool to be used in cap 
Italizlng on this interest and de
veloping the ability o f their 
Scouts to camp comfortably and 
safely and in the most Scout like 
fashion.

Out of the Camporee should 
come many values — the im
provement of equipment for camp
ing, greater skills, more enjoy 
ment, strengthening the patrol 
system, development of leader 
ship, pride In achievement, and 
character values through the ac- 
tual living In camp under Scout

j ing conditions and in fellowship 
with other Scouts. It is primarily 
designed to support the Ideal 

| troops program.
The Camporee officially be

gins at 9 am. Saturday and lasts 
I through the campfire that even
ing Previously elected candid
ates for the Order ol the Arrow, 
who have not yet been tapped 
out will be called out by the 
District Chapter of the Order of 
the Airow, the boy honorary 
camping organization, at the 
evening campfire.

Cub Scouts are invited to visit 
: the camporee, with their parents, 
beginning at 7 p.m., Saturday. 
Some troops will remain at the 
camping grounds through Satur
day night, but will return home 
in time for Sunday School the 
next morning.

OPENS RADIO AND 
TV REPAIR  SHOP

Earle Williams is announcing 
the opening of his radio and TV 
repair shop in Rhineland this 
week. Mr. Williams lias recently 
completed a course in this work 
and Invites anyone having radio 
or TV trouble to sec him at his 
location in Rhineland. He has no 
phone yet, but says he has signs 
all along the way so that you 
can't miiss it.

O. N. Smith o f Shawnee, Ok
lahoma visited his mother, Mrs. 
C. N. Smith, last
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The introduction of jet planes into the intei 
national air travel picture has tnot with an en
thusiastic reception. The jets oiler new high 
standards of speed anil comfort, and 
of Intercontinental travel h is -hot upward

The jets are enormously costly in the neigh 
borhoud of $t» inillion for cai h one. Total jet in
vestment by all the international airlines will run 
into the billions, but this does not mean higher 
fares. To the contrary, the purpose of the jets 
is to hold costs down by keeping the plants full 
of passengers. Speed and capacity arc thus econ
omy factors.

Indeed, jet travel may, in tinu*, be cheapoi 
than travel by the conventional piston planes. 
President Juan T Tnppe ol Pan American World 
Airways, tile leading internal lonal American an 
line, now proposes .ui wtonsion of lower, econ
omy class fares to trans-paci 
world flights. Extension of t 
bring about a 21 i**r cent men 
thus m.ike the move beneficial

Improving the grazing ratio impressive demonstrations of 
from one animal on 30 acres up what can be done along this line 
to one for each five or 10 acres! at the Wardlaw Standard ranch 
In a two year period at an average belonging to C. W. (Dink) and
cost o f $12 per acre may seem \V. 11. (W alt) Wardlavv in the I>o-1
not only amazing, but downright vtls River Soil Conservation DU- 1 
unbelievable. trlet.

Yet those of us who made a Dnlph Briscoe, Jr. of Uvalde,, 
two-ilay fall range tour in South- one of the area’s major lanehers., 

koticu t o  ms i i  ui.io M  .. , . « »  r.»u*u«» .is . «h. wcst Texas last week, sponsored has token the lead in show ing the
i'hAriu'tcf *i AfiilLiiif, or I'cputiliou o( Any person, (tnu o* cur- by the farm a’ ..' i nch committee dollar value of rootplowing and

11 *-» “ ‘ **r «  ‘ he San Antonio Chambei of seeding on a large scale. Since
Commerce, not only saw this 1®M Briscoe has rootplowed ami 
miracle in process of accomplish 
ment hut were shown the begin 
nings o f even greater plans.

The tour took us from San An
tonio west to Sonora, then almost 
due south to Dei ltio, from there

. . .. . , bai-k to San Antonio, through
the v o lu m e  vide much better visibility than white lines, part ,an.a8 o f  ^  r ifU |,.n  b „ ia h Ia n d  plowing

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Praia) and Saturday 
October U H
“Shane”

(In Teehnk-olor) 
Starring Alan l-add, 

Van lleflln and 
Jean Arthur

L>« a,iailiv ■■orrwlnl upon Jua Iliitkw treiu* 
mi tbs Mundajr TUma

THE t Ol.Olt OF IIIE  TIE
The State of Oregon has long used yellow 

dividing lines on its highways. The evidence in
dicates that most motorists feel thet they pro-

Sunday and Monday 
October 25-26 

Bridgetic Banlot ill . . .

“Love Is My 
Profession”

( Adults Only l 
Cu starring Jean Gahln

well ax to th«» I] Migere. Tht> prop
approved by tht* it all
which have iritei ional airiines boi
into elic it.

The proIS Ik » eet i"> a happv i
air service between the nations, and
service which isi boiuml to restill in
standing among peciples of the worli

The New Vtirk Times sa> ■s editi
the performanot• of the Soviet prev
nated effort to disM:redit the ail! hei

and round-the- 
« fares would 
in travel, and 

the airlines as 
I must bo

1 the

1 low» 
bette

ntric

-w ifter

icularly in had weather, and so are an import
unt safety factor.

But now Oregon's Highway Department an 
nounces that white linos will replace the yellow. 
Reason: The Federal government dictates that 
states must adopt white lines — or lose their 
share o! the funds allocated to the multibillion 
dollar Interstate highway system

The significance of this goes far beyond any 
merits and demerits of white - lines - vs • yellow 

i lines. The Portland Oregonian makes the big 
point with admirable clarity: "When one accepts 
a gilt' Irom Washington, one gives up the free 
choice that states, as well as Individuals, hold 
dear. When Uncle Sam |*uts up the money for a 
new suit he not only decides w hat kind of suit it 
shat! lie but also picks the color o f the tie

This truism should surprise no one — the 
principle is as old as government. Centuries ago, 
-utpeone remarked that "he who jaiys the piper 
calls the tune." Now a swollen cent ml govern
ment pays more and more pipers, and calls more 
and more o f our tunes.

seeded over (>0.000 acres, report 
mg h«»et yields of 50 pounds per 
acre with as little as eight to 
twelve inches ol total rainfall. 
He is convinced the area can be 
ranched successfully on one-half 
of the normal rainfall by root 

uni range seeding.

(M X-KD  MIDWEEK 
I ’M  II. SPRING!

its coordi 
•ity of the

American Exposition can be overlooked only at 
our peril . The Soviet press attacked our ex 
hibition, denounced the American guides there as 
liars, and in general strove frantically to neutra
lize our exhibition's impact on the Soviet people. 
There is nothing in this unhappy performance 
to suggest In the slightest that Premier Khru-h 
chev's regime really wishes the Soviet people to 
know the truth about the United States or to 
further the sincere mutual underatanding which 
is required for durable peace"

Two atomic powered submarine- .suable of 
firing the Polaris missile from sub or surfaced 
positions have been Iauneh«a>l the George W ish 
ington and the Patrick Henry

PASADENA CALIF., TRIBUNE: "In the wake 
I of the , death of President Elsenhower's tax 
| saving proposal for a government private Indus- 
|try partnership in the development of Trinity R i
ver Project power taxpayers may as well tote 
up all the had news

"Multiple millions of dollars were lost by lo
cal, state and federal governments because of 
Congressional insistence that Trinity be added to 
the growing domain of public power. Those mil
lions must be added to the total bill that public 
power already has presented to the American tax
payer-5 billion 500 million hard earned dollars.’

In the view of Senator Bridges, the future wel 
fare of the railroads connot bo left to "stop gap’ 
or 'patch and mend" legislation enacted in emer
gencies He said that railroad and other carriers 
should be permitted to have the same freedom 
of action other industries enjoy, and added that 
the Transportation Act o f 1958 had not helped

that used to provide I to n
large extent still do rating 
as s|*arsc as can he found any 
where in Tex.i- The trip was 
made on the heels o l a week end 
of rains that amounted to 15 or 
16 inches in some stretches of an 
area where fh<* iverage annual 
rainfall Is only 22 inches, and we , 
were abk1 to view at fir«t hand1 
what conservation of water and 
soil can really mean.

In Sutton County. Dr. Leo B 
Merrill, direct m of the Texas 
Agriculture Experiment Station
at Sonora, 
of what can is- 
of root plow 
what had been
tract at the - • > 
this tract has 
growth of hie 
with native c 
skleoats gran » 
ing one anim 
We were to

d us a sample 
done by means 
and set-ling <>n 
ii bai ren 68-acre 
>n In two years, 

.h lueed i lush 
anie grass, along 
e h!u<*stem and 
capable of graz- 
t throe acres. 

1 to even more

L O C A L S
'  r. ,md Mrs F B Littlefield 

and Eddie visited relatives in 
\rs. n last Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs Bust. . Pape and 
riauptit i * v is iv l  hi r mother, 
Mrs. H M. Riddle, in Qtianah 
over the week end.

Mis. f. die Stmighill and 
grandson Chuckv Griffith, visit- 
ed Mi ind Mi Dole W illiams
and .'hildren in Plainview over 
the week end,

Mr. at.'1 M i- lloyd [Moore
ind daught' - d 1’ mpa visit«-li
her i .... G Mr. d Mrs. A. M. j
Me-ire. Si and other relatives and ] 
fi lends here over the week end.

Mi s L . . • wi j; in and Mrs. 
\l Cartwright and Lisa visited 
Mr and Mrs. Keith Cartwright I 
and children in Abilene on Tuos , 
Jay of lo t  week Mrs Lola Cart
wright remained for a visit un-: 
til Friday.

Ml an i Mrs. Tom Russell of 
Vera were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay 
mes.

Mr. and Mis Mac Haymes and 
sons and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson, all of Odessa, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lee

llaymes briefly l.ist Sunday en ; 
route homo frtm  a trip to Fort 
vVorth.

Mr* II H Cowan, Miss Merle 
Dingus and Henry Dingus were
ve itors in \bl!t*ne last Sunday'.

Mrs. Tommie Bln nek and son. 
Sam, and Mis-e* Betty Anderson 
i.id Su- Murry were Satunlay 
i’u ts ol Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. 

i Bowley They were enroute to 
tlieir iiome in F'ort Worth from 
a week's vacation In Big Bend. 1

Mr. ai'd Mi- Ray Snyder and 
Paula vi itisl relatives in Wich-i 
ita Falls last Friday night and j 
Saturday.m_I_______________ i

Mr and Mrs. Garon Tidwell and | 
, family of Odessa \ lsiteil his par- . 
i‘nts. Mr. rnd Mrs Jack Tidwell. 1 
over the week end.

Mr. mo Mrs Chester Bowden 
visited their daughter and fum 
ily Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
ind daughters, in Wa< over the
week end.

ROXY
Uimh-  Open * p. m.

Show StwrU 7:13

Friday and Satunlay 
OetotNT 23 24

Bryan Keith. Umar Romero 
and Margia Dean In . . .

“Villa”
IMus Suimil Feature—

“Gang W ar”
starring 4 liarle- Bntason and 

Kent Taylor.

Sunday and Monday 
tk tuber 23 26 

Kirk nought* and 
Anthiniy (jiilnn In . . .

Train From 
Gun Hill”

(In Teeluileolwr)

Tins. - Wed. • Thurs. 
OcIoIht 27-28 29 

You'll .Sound O ff With Ltugti 
ter Wlien You . , .

“A Private’s A ffa ir”
Starring Terry Moore,

Sul Min«*o. Gary ('ro*by,
( hrlsttne Carere and 

Jim Itacko-

d o n t  f o r g e t :
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Boxy 

FREE with one (laid adult 
ticket:

Save 
Time l

Find It Fast 
In The

Yellow Paget

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Of flee Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Everybody Should Have . . .

Some Insurance
Just how much protection should be de

termined by you. W e ’ll be glad to talk over 
your insurance needs with you.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

tth Rlk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4061

the railroads as had been anticipated I

M c (  a t i l e y  

Funeru! H * »m e
IL. U  Newsom 

!> .
OXYGEN K» ’ D 
A IR  CO?.^riTONED

. j
1 PHYSICIAN .* St KG BON | |

AMBM.ANVE SERVICE offie* Pbon* 2341
Rea Pbon* 4141

Day Phone Nit* Ft*nn* 
3451 3451 MUNDAY. TEXAS L

MUNDAY. TKXAB L  . ............. -  V

I>rs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS 4 SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. MOORHOUSS
(attle • I^od • Ii

MONDAY PDO.NI Oil I

S c A o o t €i*uC

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

•s in 1

C v t r y  Studmnt should have
to..  .ATTACH PAPCRS SCCUMLY) 

-PAST04 BOOK

-TACK UK FICTUMS AND

-POB HUNDMDt OP IVW-DAY
■m j  rouse on desk or to the hand. Compact to carry ia bag 
or pocket. Built by Booutcb lor years o f use. A  really good 
Maples, foe only * • . * • » •  e • 3 J f i

THE MUNDAY TIM B

H R . M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Fnmiture

We tbo bare i 
md DM

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
M:30 S:M Mon thru Hat

TUxs A M U  I U  W. MrLaM

IRRIGATION

pipe, G. E- S*ectrtr motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

*500,000,00G LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

A M E R IC A N  R A ILR O A D S



THE K IN D  AY T IM M . OtTOBKK t t .  1M»

Mr. and Mr*. George Cotton deth of Hale Center v**ited her
of Lubb « k visited h< r parents, sister, Mrs Clarice Mitchell, and 
Mr. ■nr Mm. Dave J.’tton, over Annette last Sunday.
the week end. j ----------------. .. —

—  Speed doemi t shorten the road
it shorten* your Ufa!

pret any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance In facta 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Brown Patch 
In Lawns Can 
Be Controlled

water will help prevent the dis
ease, notes tlie pathologist Brown
patch is apt to occur on lawns 
that have received cscess a- 
mounts of water and fertiliser.
Grass should not be watered lata 
in the evening

Other hints for preventing 
brown patch are: fill in with soil 
and level low spots where water 
tends to accumulate, avoid let* 
ting thick layers of old grass clip* 
pings or “ tiiatch'’ accumulate, 
and mow properly.

People, Spots In The News
Mrs Lcsl:o Tremm'er a id Ar

MIDGET MIDGETS race In
home-built cars with top tpe 
• T  under parental V

Brown natch disease in St. Au- 
gustinegriss and Bermudagrass 
is taking a heavy toll in central 
and east central Texas now and 
will probably continue until late 
winter and early spring. This 
disease can is* controlled ii proper 
measures are used, according to 
Harlan F Smith, extension plant 
pathologist.

Pontaehloronitrobenzene (PC 
NB) 7b i*er cent wettable powd
er can be used for control One 
pound mixed with water will cov 
er 1000 square feet of turf 
Fnough water should be mixed 
with the chemciul to thoroughly 
soak the solution throughout the 
old glass clippings and down to 
the soil oeneath the grass. Smith 
cautions against applying excess 
amount-, of 'he chemical. Only 
two applications a year will give 
control, and more than this may 
result in a toxicity problem.

Where the disea.s«> is already 
present, applications are more e f
fective if made during the first 
21 hours following a rain or irri 
gation. If the disease covers a 
large area at time of application 
you can expect some results in 
two to three weeks.

Proper use of fertilizer and

L O C A L S
Mr. an1 Mrs. Fletcher Gates

and Mr and Mrs. E. L. Edwards 
of Seymour attended the par
ade of homes in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday night

Can you remember when a re
presentative of the weekly j>a|s>r 
in a little town was at the depot 
at train time to get “ personals” 
about who was leaving and who 
was arriving’

And do you recall when a small 
town |sist office had boxi»s that 
did not ojs-n? They were cover
ed with window-glass. You could 
see if you had any mail. I f so, 
you asked for it at tin* delivery 
window. If you had no mail, you 
went on about your business. 
Only thing was, if you visited 
the jmst office “after houis" or 
on Sunday and there was a let
ter in your box. it was "so near 
and yet so far.” You would have 
to wait till next day to get It 
and you wondered and worried 
meanwhile

Usually. It turned out to be of 
no importance.

PINNED UP. but good, is 
Ann Ferran, "on the line” 
at Silver Springs, Pis.

Kola nd Offutt of Fort Worth
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I T  Offutt, over the week end.

NO CASH NEEDED • LOW MONTHLY TERMS
LABOR AND MATERIALS INCLUDED IN LOAN
monthly poyment for
average 3-bedroom D 1
home and garage . . . .  # b O I
10-YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE 
WIND RESISTANT:
SHINGLES INTERLOCKED, CEMENTED OR STAPLED 
DOWN
BIG VARIETY OF COLORS:
DISTINCTIVE, DURABLE CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

FO R A FREE EST IMATE,  V I S I T

1HIS AND MOKK:
1. Abundance of rain soft water.
2. Hospital sanitary machines.
3 S|>eciai all hot machines for 

every tiling g: easy -dirty or
wh'te clothes.

1. Thorough rinsing 3 times.
5. You pay 20c to wash K-10 lbs. 

We pay the gas, water, light
bills

Always Welcome at
Westinghouse Laundromat 

Across from Reid's Haidware
ltc

•WATCH MEN,* Art Linkletter 
and Gen Omar N. Bradley, lend 
an ear to new transistor radio by 
Bulova, co-sponsor of Art's "Peo
ple Are Funny" TV show i

Turning through the forgotten 
biography o f a forgotten inan. 
Senator Foraaker of Ohio, I came 
across this passage, speaking of 
President Benjamin Harrison: 

"He was one of the ablest men 
who ever occupied the White 
House . . . Someone truthfully 
said he had a great faculty for 
measures but note for men. Near
ly everyone who called upon him 
came away with 1h»> feeling that 
he had been an unwelcome visitor 

This made him much trouble, 
so much so that it was with dif
ficulty he secured a re nomina 
tion. The defeat that followed 
was due almost altogether to the 
fact that, while everybody had 
great respect and admiration for 
his integrity anil ability, nobody 
had any enthusiasm for him per 
sonally ”

W M .  C A M E R O N  S ’ C O
More than

2 million users say, \ V (* 7

• G e T H e o c f a j o r n

Cabinet to  cool you can use it as an extra tab le... 
grow potted plants on top! Dearborn's lin e  furni
ture look" tastefully blende into your decorative 
scheme.
Cabinet eo sa/e you never w orry about beraed 
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furniture.
Inside the cabinet. Forward-Plow Circulation pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout
your rooms

MONEY-GO-ROUND—Latest thing in banking "circle is 
this all-round edifb in San Francisco. Walls are 40-fcet- 
high plates of glass; n » -nsidc supporting columns.

maps for an advn ti-» i and got 
them op> righted; the court hold 
th.it the advertiser couldn't sell 
these maps to a rival publisher.

In another case a < lever picture 
ran in cne ad. The court told a 
com|s-iit<»r he couldn t use the 
same picture for In ad .

You cannot copyright some 
things such as a list of names 
publicly available oi an ad so 
common it lacks um<| icness.

Must ads are "ow .si" by the 
advertiser, not the i ‘-wspaper or 
magazine

Ads which are run to get busi
ness may also create property 
right in a "trade name" of great 
value to a business even without 
a copyright.

Besides, a business or product 
name itself may often bo copy
righted. Now i’ -I then, unfort
unately. a comp ly n *m> may 
become so well known that will, 
net propel piotei ' >n It cm  lap e 
into the common language and 
lose its character as property.

Trying to gain from someone 
else s ads nia> well get you in 
trouble.

It can tie a crime for anyone to 
violate a copyright on purpose, 
and ho may have to pay money 
dam tges cover mg all his profits. 
And then some

Fain* or misleading ads can 
cause loss or susj»ension of cer
tain business licenses; the post 
office sometimes gets rough if
someone uses the mails to advor 
tiso fraudulently

Of course ad- aim to brag a 
Itout one’s product which is well 
known hy the public ami there 
fore within limits, such "puff 
ing" is allowed But the Federal 
Tn i'i" ('ononis .■> of >n tops 
certain advei M- ■ rents .f they are 
fab ■ or ;. .- .(MH'i.iliy as
to lai'iu.'l ci.um

ISCMENINO
Forsaker also quotes Mark Han 

na, the Ohio S«*nator and political 
power who made McKinley presi 
d«-nt, as saying of Theodore 
Roosevelt, "That lunatic In the 
White House "

...that’s why 
millions agree.

T S TH E  L A W
> J&//14- <£• A pound cake is called a pound 

cake because 1G ounces of ora* 
weigh exactly a pound

carpentry, (helving, 
i window,, volontsi 
ow iKodei, plotter-

And a “Cincinnati bankroll" is 
a large hill wrapped around a lot 
of one-dollar bills

( I e:ye:k  a im

L'kc some newspaper columns, 
newspaper advertising can be 
copyrighted

In 1903 Justice Oliver W. Hol
lo >s declared that advertisements 
• • -ill.! is >wn«st and copyrighted 
even without having any s|»eoial 
hteraiv «»i artistic merit 

An author, tnrm.es*. or agency 
H it put w k u!i«i skill into an 
nd can protect it as a rule with 
a " (Herat notice of copyright." 

< •(»* | ubh.sher made - (xvial roa I

Mr and M in
visited relatives 
Sunday

-  /  • t r ill la
/  Sioplo 

/  KatroctOf 

Psth BuMo# 
loading

re our

Wonderful N( 
fork l of* (50 F<All those exciting fcatures-and more! This low-low 

priced, Indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading...drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof' Takes tuio staple sizes: *i»* and 
■la” Lightweight...maneuverable ..easy for the little 
woman, too.
S ta p le , 101-4 —  * 4* leg 1 M to Bo* .59
•tuple, 101-J — ' * ’ 1 t- '  '

John Hancock
Fnrtn & Ranch

Loans
—See—

Oinrles Raker
I n s u r a n c e

THE MUNDAY TIMES (Link Role
Miuiiiit.v r.*>»-

Fun to tack le ! free, mmy peiel •< view you're nr,er seen ram 
so new beneath that beauty you'll find new 
people-room new comfort- and a wide 
choice of superior power, in Kord’a finest 
tradition Come see for yourself.

•ee't wall - i ltu i teieed to see
the ear all America'# been 
waiting for! The New site Ford, 
the Faleon, lire* up to your 
dream# of low price. And it'a 
lovely to look at!

COME IN AND SCE THE COMPETE CAP *HOW 
AT AMERICA'S fINST COMPUTE AUTOMOBILE DIALER'S
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Atoms For Peace 
Exhibit To Be 
Here November 4

Spike Biyan announced Mon
day that the “town and Atom'' 
presented by the U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission's mobile ex
hibit is scheduled to be in Mun- 
day on Wednesday, November 4. 
The time the exhibit will be open 
will be announced later.

Bryan is chairman of the “A 
toms for Peace" committee of 
the Murday Jayceev who are 
sponsoring (he exhibit

Visitors to the free exhibit will 
obtain a comprehensive picture 
of the many ways in which the 
peaceful atom is playing a more 
important role in our everyday 
life. The exhibits, some of them 
operated by the spectator him
self. explain research ami develop
ment in the atomic energy field, 
ranging from the mining and 
refining of radioactive ores to 
the construction of nuclear re
actors designed to provide elec
tric power. The mobile exhibit 
is operated for the Atomic Energy 
Commission by the museum di 
vision of the dak Hidge Institute 
o f Nuclear Studies.

Atomic energy also has many 
agricultural uses. Radioactive ele
ments ami compounds in fertiliz 
ers, for example, have provided 
much information on the value 
of these fertilizers in many types 
of crops. Studies with "tagged" 
fertilizers teveal which part of 
the plant ures the fertilizer, ami 
what time of the year they are 
most effectively applied Know 
ing these facts, farmers will be 
able to save large amounts of 
money on fertilizer, ami to derive 
more benefits from its correct 
application. Similar studies have 
also been i f  value in connection 
with plant growth and nutrition, 
and in tests of insecticides

The rays given o ff by radioac 
tive substances have been uses) 
in genetic tests to produce new 
and different types of plants- - 
disease resistant wheat and corn, 
and thin shelled peanuts. Work 
is now in progress using this 
same radiation to kill the hac- 
tena which cause spoilage m 
foodstuffs, eliminating the need 
for freezing and canning for pre
servation of food.

Savings Bonds 
Are Attractive

roller skating
Aka aihnla fin tilu  Wu — , c __A *  who* family hM t'-jr. -•

■Oder akatlr« ■ fnod rloon tun 
• iruU  mtiauwi

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  W ill be

family night The w hole family 

skates for $1 00'

Parr Bolter Kink
(On \ merit-so I .-(hai latfl

Never before have United 
States Savings bonds been so at
tractive to investors and small 
savers alike, W. E. Braly. chair
man of the Knox County Bonds 
Committee, said today in com 
menting on the onehalf per cent 
increase in interest rates on old 
and new Series E and H Savings 
Bonds.

“ Forty million people automati
cally benefit from the recent leg 
islaMon passed by Congress." Mr. 
Bralv s:>id. "because that many 
hold outstanding bonds In the a 
mount of $42.t> billion. For the 
first ilmtr, the hike In rates ap 
plies to old series E: and H Sav
ings B -nds, as well as those be
ing bought currently. So, it will 
ho to tne advantage of most bond 
owners to hold onto their old 
bonds, thu«- automatically receiv
ing the benefit of the increase"

The new law does two things: 
»H  it provides that all Savings 
Bonds bought on and after June 
1 di tw 3% per cent interest when 
held to maturity, and (2> it in
creases t y  at least onehalf of 
one per cent the interest return 
on all outstanding E and H bonds, 
reganl’ess of their age, lor the 
period from June 1, 1959 to their 
maturity. In addition, the Trea 
surv has promise 1 a 10-year ex 
tension privilege for all E bonds, 
both r!d and new.

"I cant.ot emphasize too strong 
ly the fact that every person who 
owns an E or H bond benefits 
from the new rate, without hav
ing to do anything about it." 
Mr 1’raly continued " l would 
therefore encourage the public 
to do two things: keep holding 
their old bonds, and keep on buy
ing the now ones. This is the fin
est Sewings Bonds package ever 
offerea."

Oil Activities
Two new wells were recently 

completed in the Corse Field 
Bill Lisle of Olney No 2 W L. 
Moore, two miles northwest of 
Goree, pumped 125.19 barrels of 
.19 gravity oil per day from pay 
perforated at 189D96 feet. Total 
depth was 1926. and gas-oil ratio 
was 200-1.

V E Kunkel of Graham No. 
4 Birkenfeld. two miles south of 
Goree, pum|.ed 43 barrels of 37 
gravity oil. plus 30 per cent water 
per day from open hole at 1628 
18 feet Gas oil ratio was 190 1

NV380N FAMILY HAS 
R E U N IO N  R E C E N TLY

For the first time in two years 
the Clyde Nelsons had all their 
children together at thrir home 
over the week end. Ih-esent were 
Dr and Mrs Joe Nelson and 
daught* r of Weatherford. Rev 
and Mrs. Faul Nelson and son 
o f Abilene. Mr and Mrs C. B 
Barbee anil children of Bronte. 
Mt and Mrs. C. B. Morgette and 

| daughter of Austin and Mr and 
| Mrs. Jiinmv Mullin and son of 
I Dallas.

M l N D A Y  SCHOOL  
LUNCH R O O M  M EN U

Monday: Pinto beans, saeur- 
kraut. buttered com, cornbtvad, j 
milk, cherry cobbler.

Tuesday: Spanish rice, sweet 
potatoes green beans, cornbread 
milk, butter, cake

Wednesday: Turkey, dressing, 
giblet gravy, •niglish peas, hot 
rolls, butter, sliced peaches.

Thursday: Barbecued Vienna ,
sausage. scalloped potatoes, ( 
green beans, cornbread, apricot 
cobbler

Friday: Tuna salad, macaroni 
and cheese, green beans, hot rolls, 
butter, vookies.

L O C A L S
Mrs. J. D. Allred returnee! to 

her home In Denver. Colo., last 
Tuesday alter a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walker, In Welnert and 
with Mr. and Mr*. Dee Allred.

of Fort Worth visited their par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett 
and Mrs. Milly Cundiff. and oth 
er relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

zeui au u o i i»xfsrtf S k i
feature. lfcQucei

PRISON RODEO STAR — Sieve 
Mc^ueea, « «  ef the nsiien'e fast, 
eel rising lelevuion tiara, will 
Make a personal appearance ai the 
11th Annual T o u  Prison Bedes 

attraction fer the 
Down entertainment

__ )neen preaentljr star*
in “Wanted—Dead er AUve." Ha 
will he one ef the tiara at the Bus- 
day. Oct. I I  performance ef the 
redes. As usual, there will he s 
heat ef eeuvicl riders lighting 
priseu-predacril rodeo stock. Net 
proceeds from ticket 
12 000 inmates of tho 
partment ef Corrections.

Rev. and Mrs. Rex Mauldin 
and children were visitbns in 
Dallas over the week end.

John E.’d Jones of Stephenville 
was a business visitor here last 
Mondav

Mrs James Gaither and Tim 
othy visited relatives In Deca
tur several days this week.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Dwight Key. Stan 
and David, attended the T. 
C. U. :ird Texas A&M football 
game in Fort Worth last Satur 
day.

Mrs. Bertha Alien of Edmond, 
Okla , Is visiting her uncle, John 
Poison, and other relatives In 
Goree this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Deknon El Alex
ander aixl daughters visited with 
relatives In Waco over the week 
end and attended the Baylor and 
Texas Tech football game on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Hubert 
attended the Texas State Fair In 

j Dallas last Saturday.

Texas De-

Mr and Mrs Pub Gresham of 
Wichita Fulls visited her parents, 
Mr. ann Mrs H P  Henson, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Chaneey Hubert and Mrs. 
Chalmer llohert visited Mr and 
Mrs David Robnett and Miss Car 
olyn Hobert In Abilene last Thurs
las. Carolyn is attending A. C. C.

SENIOR* TO SPONSOR 
<1111.1 SUPPER FRIDAY

The Vundav High School Sen 
iors are sponsoring a ‘Chill Sup 
per’ Friday. October 23, at the 
grade school lunch room from 
4 30 to 8:30 p m. This is before 
the football game with Henrietta.

You will get a bowl o f chill, 
your drink, and a piece o f p»e 
all for 75c for adults and 50c for 
children Advance tickets may be 
purchased from any senior.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
family ot Temple visited friends i 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Roy Grantham and Julie j 
of Abilene visited her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Melton, and 
other relatives and friends here 
last week.

Mr .and Mrs. II. D. Matthews, 
Jr. and children and Mrs. D. M 
Groves visited Miss Gwen Groves 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mrs h  a . Pendleton visited 
her children. Mrs. Roy Sunders ! 
and h . A. Pendleton, Jr., and j 
their families in Wichita E'alls 
several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Combs ami 
their grandsons. Claude and j 
Charles Combs, o f Plaitmew were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Don Combs and LuAnn.

NOTICE TO FARMERS:
W e now have a limited supply of new 

Oliver 3-point and dr a if-type moldboard 

plow*. These are likely all that will be 

available to i i s  in the near future.

W e believe we can Kct plenty of the 

turn-over type plows for your needs, so 

let us serve you when in need of these.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Lee A. Parks Phone 3081

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cundiff j

4  REASONS WHY
Y ou'll liko tho MSW
FAR  M ALL

MEW
6-CYIINDCR POWER
Smooth, steady, 59 < draw
bar hp to pull 5 plows in 
toughest going.

MEW
EASTER SPEEDS
Cultivate up to 1U0 acres a 
day. mov- up to SO acres a 
day at 7 mph

m ew
JOB-MATCHED
ECONOMY
Uto only as much power as 
you need. Wtda jovemed
power range prov I 
tmum fuel efficiency.

max-

NEW
CONVENIENCE,
COMPORT
New improved hydraulic 
controls are within easy 
reach Deluxe seat soaks up 
Jars, Jolts

Try tho FARMAIL 560 on your farm toon/

|j| HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.

Mrs D C. EiUnd visited her 
•on, David EllanJ. and family 
and with Mrs. R A ( 'lentents in 
Delia, ever the week end.

Mr and Mrs EM Jetton. Jerry 
and Shcryll visited over the week 
end with his mother, Mrs Affte 
Jetton and sister. Mrs. C C 
EVinkl’n. in Waco. Jerry and Hd 
attended the Baylor and Texas 
Tech fnntbad game on Saturday

Mrs Charles McCautey and 
daughter* visited h- r parenta. Mr. 
•nd Mrs Bryan M><’allum. in 
Mertcr.s ami with Rev D R. 
M<-Caul.*y in Mansfield severs! 
dav« this Week

Mr and Mrs Charles Kotulek 
of Odessa spent the week end with 
her par*" K. Mr acu1 Mrs C  J. 
\lbua. and with his parents In 
Seymour

YOUR IN TER N ATIO N AL

SINCE WOO

G R E E N  
STAM  P S

6000 MOUSIKCCF1N6 SUASANr.es 
rcsrosMANci or amksicat

ONLY NATIONWID* (TAMP SCAN

mJ

4 TO  6 I.H A\ EKAGF.

Piicmcs lb. 35c
V% KH,HT*S

Bacon 2 lb. pkg* 79c
( l io n  r  LEAN (  I t R

Steak
KKAIT*> IM R K A l

!b. 69c

Margarine lb. 2 5 *
I l IK D s m : • FROZEN

PUNCH
R IK IN H  R • FROZEN

BEEF TACOS
B IK Ih K l E • FROZEN

TURNIP (iREENS
S%RA IK E  • A L I Itt I r t l t  n tO ZFN

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES

19c

59c

17c

79c

KFIl F.MI'KKOK
GRAPES lb. 15c
< ALIFORM A • SINKIST
ORANGES lb. 12>/2C
CARROTS lb. pkg. 9c
RUTABAGAS lb 5c
KIMRELL'H AIX VEGETABLE
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 59c
DEL MONTE
ASPARAGUS size 303 43c
KIMBEIX’S
TOMATOES . . . . . size 303 2 for 25c
DIAMOND CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE flat can 2 for 25c
DEI. MONTE
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 19c
HONEY BOV
SALMON. . . . . . . . tall can 53cDLL MONTE GANG
PEACH HALVES size 303 19cMISSION
SWEET PEASKIMKKI.I/S size 303 15c
STUFFED OLIVES . tall 41/4 oz. bottle 39cr-M 11̂
GRAPE JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 oz. 39cKIMIIKI.K s 1,Halil < ■liATKD
T U N A . . . . . . . . . . 19cDROMEDARY
PIMIENTOHI TTY < KlK hK.lt ORANGE
MUFFIN MIXES

1 o z .  17cOR DATE
29c

• MINI IK • t II CM <*KA IK OIC
FROSTING

Y AM LI.A
29c

m W u e i i  i io h .s k

COFFEE . . . . . . 2 lb. can 1.29

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays

7a.m.to9p.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

I We give &M. GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

G I V E
Tho l nited Fund Way

A
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Beta Chi Chpater 
To Attend Meet 
In Wichita Falls

Mrs H. H. Cowan, Munday, 
president of Bt*ta Chi chapter, 
will head a delegation of chapter 
members from Weinert, Vera, I 
Com*, Haskell, Knox City. Mun 
day, Old Glory, Rule, end Asper 
mont, as they go to Wichita Falls 1 
on Saturday f »r a one-day re 1 
gion.il meeting of the Delta Kap 
pa Gamma Society.

Tlie meeting to ne held in the 
in the Woman's Forum will have 

a for its topic oi study “ Aware 
ness — I he Key to Irsight and 
Understanding." Regional direo 
tor* will >** Miss Mildreil Hulsey, 
Tulia, lii-st vice presdient o f Al 
pha State organization and Mrs.

*  Kate Pearson, Gainesville, who is 
state chairman of Pioneer Wo 
men.

Activities will get under way 
at 7:30 in the morning with a 
break fart at the Forum honor 
ing the chapter presidents front 
the various chapters that will 
make up the Regional.

Registration will begin at 9:00 
and the hostess chapter. Beta Rho 
of Wichita Fails, will serve cof 
fee until 9:30. A report on the 
Southwell Regional held in Tulsa 
in Augur-t will be given. Mrs. 
Pearson will call the roll of chap 
ters, introducing Hk» presidents, 
who will present their members.

Group meetings will then be 
held. Mrs. Cowan will lead a spe 
dal interest group in a discus 
sion o f ‘Awareness of Obligations 
of Membership." Mrs John P. I 
Ward, Aspermont. will discuss 
types of membership within the 
organization. Other Beta Chi j 
members who will appear on' 
the morning program are Mrs. 
Phillip Colohour, Knox City, who 
will participate in a panel dis 
cussion; Mrs. Luther Burkett, 
Haskell, who will serve as a mem 
ber of the Awards Committee; 
and Miss Madalin Hunt, Haskell, 
who will be a recorder for a dis
cussion group.

Following group meetings will 
come another general session for 
reports from the special Inter 
csts meetings.

Luncheon will be served at 
12:00 in the Forum dining room 
with Miss Hulsey as the speaker 
for the occasion.

Young Texts Designers Win Honors

k  i f  i iy n i m
J r

. . I* •-.*

tTArJ/ . - . - * ,>W I -

TEXAS ROYS who designed and built these sleek model 
ear* for the 1959 Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild competition 

wen first state awards of $150. The upper car was en
tered by James Bright of Austin. The lower car is the work 
of Heriberto Cordero of Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Melton 
have returned home from a visit 
with their new granddaughter, 
Pamela Jene, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sparks, in 
Odessa. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Sparks and children | 
in Andrews.

Ester fJrundv And 
Charles Ntiles Are  
Married Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Charles RrAmoi; ! 
Nolen, Jr., are rcsi.iinj' in Hobbs. 
N. M., following their marriage 
on Thursday, October fi. in the 
Goree Methodist Church.

The bride is the former Ester 
Louise Grundy daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Hubert Blarkinship of 
Goree Parents «.l the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. R Noles, 
Sr., o f Throckmorton.

R<*v. H. Clayton Adair. i> .tor. 
officiated at the double-ring «vre- 
mony. W rdiling music was pre
sented hy Mrs Tommy Green
wood, organist and Pat Klankin- 
shlp, c<»usm of th« bride solost

Giver in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride wore a powder blue 
wool i.-rsev dress with white fur 
collar and white feather hat. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias 
on a whtt? Bible

Gelisa Prince of Seymour was 
maid of honor, and Weyland 
Noles of Throckmorton, brother 
of the biidegroom. was best nw". 
Candlelighters were Bruce Nolo- 
and Sue Robinson, nephew and 
niece of the bridegroom

Miss Gresham And 
Aubry L. Watson 
Engagement Told

Mr. a id  Mrs. Ivan Gresham 
< f Monday are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of th<»ir daughter, El- 
Ini e. to Sp l Auhiey L Watson 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wat 
son of Knox Citv

FI lot so ts a 1959 graduate of 
Monday High School and has 
been employed by Charles Baker 
Insurance sinei her graduation 
in May.

Mr. Wstson has Just completed 
13 months of overseas duty with 
♦tr* U. S Army, serving in Ko 
re». He will go to Fort Bragg. 
N. C . to romplete his period of
ervice

1 he exact ctate o f  the wedding 
ha»’ not l>oon revealed.

Mr a'-d Mrs Charlie McAfee 
have had their littk* seven weeks 
aid grand, on, Charles Kelly, visit 
ing in their home along with his 
parents, ME and Mrs. Marvin 

>Afoe, ot Torrance. Calif. His 
other grandparents are Mr. and 
..in. Alolph Havran of route 1, 
Knox City

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— 100% Rag Content

Typewriter and l̂ epral Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

•If we don’t have it in stock fiv can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

PINEAPPLE
IK BAND WHOI K

SWEET POTATOES

The United Fund W ay
NO. 303 CAN

2 flat cans 29c CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 39c
(K EAN SPRAY

IIKRSHKY LB. CAN

can 27c CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 cans 43c
KRAET — JET PUFFED

Marshmallows
r  A * * ' r ?

2 pkg. 39c
W1IITK SWAN I.INCHEON NO. 303 CAN

VAN CAMP

P e a s  2 cans 2 9 c  po r k  a n d  b e a n s
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans
PET OK CARNATION i  TA I.I. CANS MlI.SON’S

MILK 2 tall cans 29c CHILI U/2 pound can 49c
GLADIO LA

Flour 10 lbs. 85c 25 lbs. 1.89
KI.I.ls JUMBO

TAMALES
LARGE CAN WHITE SWAN

37c CATSUP large 20 o bottle
WHITE SW AN

Coffee
(tv COUPON IN  EACH CAN) 

LB. CAN

59c

OAK FARMS

Milk
GALLON JVC 
(Phu Deposit)

69c
KM . SI/.K

0XY00L box
DO&vKIN TOILET

TISSUE 2 rolls

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
AI.I. MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39c
DELITK

PICNIC HAMS
Mu

ARMOUR STAR TKAFAK

BACON

lb. 29c 

lb. 45c

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE

BANANAS
TOKAY'

AKMOI K THICK SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 85c
AKMOI ICS >1 ATI HI I S S

BACON lb. 35c
VII VII ^ i i \ e

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
GOIJIEN

OLEO 2 lb. 29c

-  GRAPES

lb. 9c 

lb. 121/*

lb. 17c
BIRDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE FFEVf II I KIKH

POTATOES
ItlROsFY E I EA! OK < HOP

FRESH PORK ROAST SPARE RIBS 
GRADE A FRESH FRYFRS

SPINACH
(. ALDIOI A

ROMS

? pkgs.

2 pkgs. 39c

pkg. of 2 doz.

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery



Intensified Soil Fertility Program 
Aimed To Increase Farmers’ Profits

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service has announced a new 
Intensified soil lertllity program 
to Increase net piofit for fairm- 
ers through proper use of fertili
zer and other good soil manage 
ment practices*.

Director John E. Hutchison 
said, “Three ‘pilot’ am is have 
been selected where an all-out ef 
fort Will be made to use fertilizer 
the way it should be used."

This entire program ts designed 
to fit fertilizer into farming to 
make farmers mere money, he 
pointed out. Fertilizer aione, how
ever, is not the complete answer. 
All other phases of crop manage 
ment necessary for efficient pro
duction will be included.

The areas include Hale. Lamb, 
Lubbock and Terry counties on 
the South Plains; Hopkins. Red 
Kiver, Smith and Wood m North 
caftt Texas; and Brazoria, Mat
agorda and Wharton on the Gulf 
Coast. They include three of the 
major soil types and crop pro
ducing areas of Texas.

The program will oe supervis
ed by personnel of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
Locally, members of the County 
Extension Program Building Com 
mittec in cooperation with the 
Texas-. Plant Food Educational So
ciety Wul assist in i l  aiming 
the program.

Support for the work also will 
come from the Texas Agricultural 
Limestone Association the Na 
tional plant Food Institute the
Americ • Pot.-sh lust it itc .ir. ; 
oth«-r sc.-me.-ts f the fertilizer 
industry.

Initial work in the dot arc s 
is planned for the cumin;; crop 
season. Diixstor Hut. hi - add 
ed. The tnst too 
testing soil to detei i 
:ind amounts of 
limestone reeded
phases Will inrl ole 
tility, ai i soil, mo is 
management.

The use of fertilizer has in 
creased steadily in Texas in the 
last de-ade its use has grown 
from tons ; i 1949 to
676,210 tons dunng the 1958-59 
crop s»- is. he concluded. But 
the potential profits m ulling

Joo’s Radio AI't!
TV Service

We are tpn-Ulii<sl and 
trained to serve you lx-tier 

Kant and ik-nmituN# aervtne 
on all rnak.s and models of 
TV seta. Alan aprt laltw la ear 
radio repairs

from fertilizer still are much
greater.

Tips On Safety 
For Hallowe’en

Remmdc? to moms and dads 
from the National Safety Coui: 
ell:

’The highway isn’t the only haz 
anions spot for Halloweener*. | 
Tiie home and its surroundings 
can be }u*t as big u booby trap

That tip from the Council 
which feel - adults have an obli 
gation to ke<«p the trick-or treat-1 
ers safe as they tramp from 
house to house Saturday night 
served is advance warning to 
parents that the annual ohser 
vance of Ml Saint* Day (Hal 
lowiH-n, to you> is drawing neai

“ Most motorists.' the Council 
said, "know you can't count on 
excited youngsters to play it safe, 
so they exercise extra caution 
when driving on Halloween.

“Many homeowner* though, 
haven’t learned their lesson quite 
so well.

"Homeowners have a moral re
sponsibility to keep youngsters 
safe at Halloween. Futhermore, in
many instances homeowners can 
be leg Jly responsible if someone
is injuixd on their property."

How can you ,;uanl against a 
tragedy that may mar a chikl's 
Hollow con? Follow these, and
^niilar. suggestions, the Coun
cil recommends:

1 Light your porch if there , 
my chance of a vis f from trick-J 
o: ti • iteis Saturday evening An 
excite t youngster is npe for a 

■ k .
oui yartl isn't
e foi children 

Tic strips ol 
nporary fences* 
or newiv sped •

ed grass.
3 If you have a dog. keep it 

secured Tne strange sights and 
sounds >f youngsters d m w d  up 
to look like ghosts and goblins 
cuuld excite it with dire re 
suits.

Kfs-p ilah -veen happy,” the 
Council advised “ Don't let a ruxsi 
less acvioent pul some child’s 
fun."

OM Till Cm ii Stiti Pair Exhibit

A nostalgic exhibition of antique automobiles, like this marvelous 
6ld 1614 Packard touring car, will be a feature of the 1959 State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas, Oct. 9-25. Each of the vintage autos has 
been painstakingly restored to ita original running condition.

pr< ivrtv 
| t hei e w 

Often ;
1 flood activity 
unsanitary cm 

‘ dltions t ange from improper sew 
age dis|M>sa) to conKuninafcicin 
of foodstuffs which must be di

al.Hi :ir 
1 Lo 

Tuese co

strayc !
t ne -■( i hi* in.-a n.ip o iuni con 

•equonce. is contamination of pri- 
■ • o uter u-tn. cs|s ially 

! J v eils Ho - y floiHh’g invar- 
; i t iu.'f c c.*ntj;mliui

into such 
i'cmixlv s,. i ..«t,on,

tain steps must be taken. The well 
should first o f all be thoroughly 
pumped out to remove all sedl- 

, ment.
Next the well should be treated 

with a suitable chlorine-type du 
infeotant. Local health ilefxijrt- 
ments will recommend the one 
that lx best for a jwrtioular sit
uation.

After the chlorine compound 
is deposited the water should be 
circulated so that the chlorine 
solotion reaches every part of 
the water system Well, pump, all 
water lines, spigots every 
where should is- thoroughly dis 
infected by circulation and re
circulation.

Following treatment the well 
and water system can then be 
flushixi to remove the excess chlo
rine from the system.

In 72 hours samples should he 
taken and sent to the local or 
State Health Department for test
ing to determine that all of the 
contamination h— ixvn removed.

If any contamination is present, 
ihc entire process should b> re 
prated

Other post flood measures 
- Mould include ridding the pre
mises of ill possible mosquito 
breeding sites. Every possible con 
tainer should be emptied or turn 
ed over Not a single possible 
w iter catcher should is- overlook 
e l

Mosquit -s can i.iuse diseases 
sticii as encephalitis ish-cping 
s ckru-.ss) and should not bo per 
milted to breed on your premises.

All eating and drinking uteri
Is should in- disinfected also.

Mrs Leila Rasselen of Brazil 
is here for sn extended visit with
her brother, Joe Choucair, and 
family and other relatives This 
ws* the first time Joe had seen

his sister in 30 years.

Mrs Mae Ciaich and Mr*. J. 
C Elliott visited relatives In Bry
son last Thursday.

Sweet Potatoes
New 1959 Crop Now Ready!

Our new crop of swtet potnhMw is cured out mid are 
being processed this wx-k. Will bate n couknuoas supply 
until -text I i hruary.

Me ,-re to- »te«| in the Monday laxki-r riant Inilldlng, and
invite all tlio.i b-sirin . sw<-et pot at is- to sis* us tln-re.

Sweet Potato Pic
2 cups eweet |b,laloo*-. I IS marshmallows. >'t cup

sugar, i  laid.-spoons i-orn «f:m h, I stick butter, I lea- 
s{M>on vanilla, •• cup milk.

strain pidntn-s, put in lonb.Y lM>iler, add niarsliuiaUows 
an.! bufter. Mix coi-i nh with sugar and add to potatoes. 
Add iidlk. List, add e ;gs and vanill-i, mixing well. Four 
in iiim iiiknl crust uivt -ook until crust is brown.

HERBERT H. PARTRIDGE

i Wi11 ij ldudc tunible ir. th*-*
niiH* the kinds Mike sun
lert itlz«r and ufwtack* CQ

Additional ( *ovcr exiavati
baiaticcd for whi le dot h to

turv• and crop und shruM*

TRONIC 44MI N U N D A l

Weekly Health 
!. F T T E R
Issued by the State 

Health Department

The heavy rains a while back
us--! millions uf dollars in

(X V

A -

It doesn’t have to be a palate... but 
you'll live bkc a queen’ You don't have to 
be wealthy to buiid one . but you'll cer
tainly be the envy of vour neighbor*! 
They'll identify your house by tbc hand
some MEDALLION which i* *et in the 
everlasting masonry .. . to remind you and 
them that here is a home built for complete 
Electric Living.

Mow do you go about getting the 
MEDALLION on your home.-1 Before you 
build ask your builder, your eltitrieal con
tractor. or W TU  for a checklist of 
M FDALLION HOME requirements.

e ll be glad to explain in derail the many 
wavs in which your MFDALLION IP *Mt 
will become - and remain - the most valu
able investment you cstr made.

toon fo* nm sign
CM remt NtW NOME

for !••» Ikon 3« Ih* ovoroyo lom- 
ity tomd by WTU con took o tM- 
p ltb  moot lb# moda-n oloe«ric aroy 
. . . o i d  oniey Ibo dvonliaon and 
coosoblontoi of tloctrlc L ivio f

L ;^ s t  Texas Utilities
Comp**,

“ You'll want this

M E D A L L I O N

T U  MIN DAT TIMKA. OCTOBER ti. IMP

THE UNITED WAY

Make yours a M ED A LLIO N  HOME
. . .  h a l lm a rk  o f  S -iccC u c  l iv ing

for your 
new 

home”

4
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Ln  Collision)

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Fuller and
girls wor<: Mrs. James Bongo o f ... ......................... ..  . _........
Seminole, Mrs. Billy Benge and ■ (ereni'e football game last Thors 
Mrs. R. L. Higgins of Seymour. , (lay tllght with a flnal score of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. sv Carmack [ py to g Vera will meet Cioroe on 
and Mrs. Frank Creek and Wayne | the r.oree gridiron this Friday

and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie and Mel
ba over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. LaMoine Ritchie of 
\marlllo and Mr. and Mrs. Guin- 
dell hltchle ana sons of Wi/hita 
Falls.

The Vera Pilots defeated the 
Benjamin Mustangs In their con-

VICE PRESIDENT N IX O N  VISITS STATE FAIR

of Commanche visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Adklsson.

Russell Mac and Tommy Lee 
Haymes of Odessa, Texan spent 
Wednesday thru Sunday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell, while their 
parents were in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin Kimii- 
brugh and family of Floydado 
visited over the week end ln the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jin- Kinnibrugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson. Pat 
and Jim of Hamil'on, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend and 
Mrs. Roxic Morris, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. aril Mrs. Cecil Welch and 
three children of Dickens are now 
making their home in Vera oc 
cupyirg the house owned by Mr. 
and Mrs Finis Bratcher of Sey
mour.

College students home f»»i the 
week end included, Nelda Dowd 
and Jim Frank Coulston o f Me- 
Murry college In Abilene, Cahr- 
lotle Boyd and Donnie Gay Har
din of North Texas college in 
Denton.

Visitors in the home o f Mr.

night.
Miss Peggy Jackson was se 

looted as Football sweetheart dur-j 
ing the half time activity and 
was escorted from the field hv 
the i apt .ms, Douglas Gore and 
Filly Hardin, in a 1960 Ford 
Thunder bird furnished by Day 
Motors in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Train-! 
ham, Kenneth and Bobby Train- 
ham and Mrs. Lewis and little son 
el Wichita flr ib  attended the 
hall game last Thursday night.

Vr. and Mrs J. O. Archei nd 
Vondell ot Rochster visited with 
friends Sunday.

Mrs. ai d Mrs. Robert Nix and | 
family of Graham visited Sunday . 
in the home of her mothers, M rs., 
Henry Patterson.

Mrs. Janie MrGaughey and, 
daughter Jennl of Lubbock visit
ed over the week end with M rs.' 
J. N. M Gaughey and other re- j 
la lives

Mrs Corilic Roberson, Mrs. 
Kst *r Mi Gaughey. Mrs. Francis 
Coffman and Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham attended a district meeting 
of the Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service in Stamford on Tues 

! day.

ies under conventional mortgages.
For the United States as a 

whole, the life companies showed 
$2.655,800,000 extended under 212, 
ti80 farm mortages; $7,376,654,000 
under 860.990 non farm FHA mor
tgages; $7,328,236,000 under 910,- 
590 nop farm VA mortgages; and 
$18,907,929,000 under 1,018,470 
conventi' nal non-farm mortgages 

In addition to the real estate 
loans on United States properties, | It is completely dry. 
these life companies had $692 
967,006 of mortgages on proper 
ties In Canada and other areas 

j wh re they do business, bringing 
i total mortgage investment to $37,
061.586,000 on 3 065,350 mort 
gages.

Johnsongrass or sorghum a f
ter a frost is sometimes extreme
ly high in prussic acid content 
and is very dangerous to live
stock. warns Dr. C. M. Patterson, 
extension veterinarian. The poi
son acts quickly and can kill an 
animal within a short time after 
the damaged plant Ls eaten. Frost 
dumaged Johnsongrass or sor
ghum should not be grazed until

Gems Of Thought

L O C A L S
Mr. utifi Mrs. R. C. Partridge 

visited their daughters. Mrs. Lynn j 
Fricks '; and Mrs Jack Krause : 
md their families in Fort Worth 
over the week end and attended 
the T. C. U. and Texas A4M 

' foot bail game on Saturday. They 
iIso attended the fair in Dallas 
on Monday.

"GREAT MEN ”
Every great man is always being 
helped by everybody; for his gift 
is to get good out o f all things 
and all persons.

John Ruskin

The characters and lives of men 
determine the peace, prosperity,
and life of nations.

Mary Baker Eddy

true and permanent fame 
can lx- founded except in labors 
winch promote the happiness of
hanktnd.

Vice President anil Mrs. Richard M. Nixon wen n hand in Dallas a Go\ in r Price 
Daniel of Texas officially opened the 19.59 State I ir o f Tivax. l,<-ft to right are Mi-. 
Daniel, Governor Daniel, Mrs. Nixon and the Vi I’n n». T l • It*.59 1 ..;r i .in. 1 
Sunday, October 25.

Tractor Repairs
Now is tht* time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing season.

W e have two experienced mechanics 

to work on your Fo»*d Tractors —  also 

cars and trucks. You will be pleased with 

their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in 

stock. Tome in — let's talk trade!

SPECIAL PRICES— On Ford stalk shred
ders. Rear. $445.00
O N L Y ______ ___________________$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Monday, Texa»

Mr. «tiid Mrs. Jess Trainham 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mi s. J L. Trainham Jr 
and bo\ s.

Byron Hughe- of Eunice, New 
Mexico, visited nv'>r the week end 
with tin' Maurice Hughe* famih 

Dr. and Mrs A. '1. Hall of

Insurance Comnanies Finance Needs OfA

Property Ov ners: Main Ti nes Of Loans

Sunday guosts in the home of Charles Sumner
Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Moore, Sr. -
wi-ie 5 '“. and Mrs. Wayne Brad- Men t is worthier than fame.
forcl and daughter o f Abilc-ne and Francis Bacon
51r an.i Mrs Bryan Frazier of
Haskell. 1 The great man is he who does

j not lose his child's heart.
Mrs. J l in e s  Amcrson and Mrs. 1 — Mencius

Ke-ncth Stubblefield visited Mrs. j —

Stubb’ofi .Ids sister, Mr-. Wilbur Ever•y great man < xiubits the ta-
Mays, in Buie last Saturday. | lent of organization or construc-

---- ---- —  ; lion, whelher it be in a poem, a
Mi> s Ava Mary Taylor of W lch-. philosophical system, a itolicy*.

ita Falls \ isiletl friends here the or a strategy.
first r»f I[hi* week. —Edward George Buiwer

tad $3,- 
. fin 

hem by 
s of the

T  xas uroperty
....................... ......... ......  926,142.000 o f  tiici

Lebanon. Tennessee visited brief 1 , ,...d e \te >
ly on Friday and Sunday with ,he life insurance c 
her mother, Mis. Doha McGuire ,-ountry ,-it the start of this yeai 
and Mr. and Mis loin Hardin of Life Insurant <*
and family. They were -*n the i orts Thpse r,.,i j .
way to Lubbock to visit with their |,.ovcrt>, in,)ivldu.il mort
sons, Gcarge^and Kenneth. » '»“ »: in  t h e  state ., drop:. .... ted

an increase of $2..'!48

i‘i Th< num^e
of
»>V

>sc in
1.2

Last 
gages 
t rv ! |
16.050

77."'Ml and re
nary 1

Near’s increase 
held throughout

iched 3.002,

the life ei 
in number,

in mort 
the coun 

m om  ies w .is 
$1 7 7 8  154.00ft

cnrolltsl at Texas Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Fuller and 

girls visited Sunday In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Simon Benge 
In Seyinou •.

Week end guests in the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Feemster, 
j June and Juanice were Mrs. L> 
M. Groves of Mundav. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Murl Feemster. and Sharon 
laugh of Wichita Falls and Jerry 
Feemster and Marilyn Foster of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welch and 
chil Ire” of Dickens visited with 
rel ilives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell visit 
ed with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Randals and children 
in Lubbock, during *he week 
end.

Mrs. J. T. Brown spent the 
wet k end with her daughter Mr. 
and Mr. Joe Gray and family ln 
Mundav.

Lyndal Struck of Lubbock visit 
e<l over tile week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd Sweat and 
children of Wichita Falls \isited 
ov er the wis-k end with her moth
er. Mrs. Henry Patterson and 
other relatives.

■ p i 9.00i) since
1950.

"During the past !< i- of re 
eord construction. i* i dly 
the housing field. nr ri;: ige deb? 
has tripled." the Institute c >n: 
merited. "The life ii surance dol 
lars of the nation 1 IJ.OoO.OoO 
legal reserve life In urari-e policy 
holders have played an important 
role in priivdding • r.ecessar\ 
financing for this p: :ant.' hous 
ing Job. During 19">s new mort 
gage financing e\t> " list by :lu 
life companies to pi • inert v own 
eis in th« United State totaled 
$34100,000.000. Thi- w *s up slight 
ly from t?.» year b fore and $350. 
000,000 more thai in 1950."

For the country as a whole, tin- 
total funds on loan by the !if•* 
insurance companies to property 
owners *n the IT. S. increased 128 
percent in the eight years since 
1950 and stood at $36,368,619,000

The ni n tgage financing coun 
try wide outstanding with the life 
insnru*ie com pan es has Increas
ed 450 percent since the end of 
World V ir II. the thirteen year 
inne ■( amountin'' to nearly $30,- 
ima) o?X?.fHnt Currently. 70 percent 
of the liu Insurance mortgage 
financing outstanding is on non 
farm housing

Of 'he total mortgages out-i 
staii ii; ? in Texas with the life 
mmpanie- at tiie start of this 
vcir, IP.f 50 for $288,955,000 were 
n farms. 110.150 for $808,283,000 

were on non-farm FHA insured 
h'mi's. 112.600 for $765,539,000 
were m  ion-farm properties un 
der guarantee by tne Veterans 
Administration; and 142/190 for 
«:».d»vi.3t 000 wen* on other non- 
farm properties. The last classifi 
ration ir.cluded bi.?h urban hous
ing and romm'•irial properties, 
diris »!y financed t •> the cemittn-

Subscribe to

e Strilme & tportn> iitt»$  
Fall Bargain Offer

Regular

$18.00
Prica

Now

1 Year 

Dally 

And 

Sundoy
s13 75

7 Day*
Weekly

DAILY ONLY $ 1 2 75
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Read More Exclusive Wed Texas News 
Plus mote West Texas Sport in The Reporter-Newt 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

M list K IPTIONs TAKEN AT TIMES OFFICE

Clearance
OF

EARLY FALL

Dresses
Right Now in the 

Middle of the Season 

We are marking Down 

Some of Our 

Early Fall
________Dresses_______

Nice Selection 

of Styles and 

Colors—

CLEARANCE PRICE

i to 4 O ff
Kemletz-Carl

w K LX Q R V A IR
REVOLUTIONARY

with
ritifr.

't And t weet! En g in e ’s n tho rear a ft ore it belongs » c 1 ; i t fa r . With m ore  
k* ' on rear W heel$, you » e«tra ru.« * gripping traetton for cornering and driving on

ud or snow. AI$o, by avoiding nose heavm ev of front engine com pact ca rs , Corvair 
• » easnar, b rakes better, r id es sm oother. Styling of both 4 door m odels is c lean  

i uncluttered . . .  as f r e - a n d  functional arch itectu re .

- have tofu_„........
5. Turbo-Air 6 

warms up quicker, with 
ess wear on parts. Air* 
p ane type heater* goes 
to work almost instantly.

•Opitono! «♦ **fra co»J.

Revolutionary 
Rear Engine

uorkt tmall miracle* 

vith mileage. It’a the 
world’k first production B 
with the ultra-smooth 
power of horizontally 
opposed pistons.

Uni pock 
Power Teom

E . ftanjmusion srd 
drive gem  are neatly 
trapped in one lightweight 
package. Takes less space, 
leaves >ou more.

I N i a T I O I  H O O T  
IIY t'lHHKH 

liodr «nii frame are 
romliined into a tinplr 
r i f id iy  ro n . l ru i led  
anil that reduce. Cor- 
valr’a enlarge,
it. pa.aenger apace.

I'radically 
FLAT FLOOR

f t
Con air is .4merit o '*  only 

pact car with a virtually 
Hat that gives you full 
f>-passe tiger comfort, to r  
extra if>aret fo ld ing rear 
•eat*t tmvertseasily to make 
room fo r  17.6 cu. f t  o f
cargo •« *«tx* e»ta«

TRUNK'S UP FRONT
Lot» o f lu g f *P «c « under 
tbo hood, whoco It ’s conven
ient for frocorio*. pockoget

NEARLY 3 FEET SNORTER
Corvalr'n  a laost 5 
Inches lover, 1,300 
pounds ligh ter , too. 
i t s  cospact size 
makes I t  a Joy to 
J o c k e y  t h r o u g h  
t r a f f i c , a  pleasure 
to park. No need 
for power assists.

4 -W h e e l  
In d ep e n d e n t  
S u s p e n s io n

Pprln-ja at each wh*«l 
cuahion bump* lndepend 
enUy of each other for a
ride that rival* much 
coatller car*.

... and the most 
practical thing 

of all is 
Corvair’a

W PRICE I
■

see it 
drive it

Corvair
BY CHEVROLET

tH* h n p p re tt  d r m n g  e o m p tir i ent

AND THE
HAPPIESTdriving

COMPACT you ever drove

There’a nothing like a rune car- and -o 
compact car hie lAu <U luxe Corvair ',00

I
See your local aidhorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
RHONE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

I f t9
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Goree News Items
Donal l Stratton o l California j 

Visited his mother, Mrs. Stratton.! 
ft few days last week.

Mrs. Con Burns of Portales, N. 
M., sjient the week end with Miss 
Bern nve CJoixfe and other friends

Mrs. C R. Noles of Hobbs. N 
M , visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Blankinship, from 
Thursday until Sat unlay, and her 
daughter. Cammie, returned home 
with her She had been with her 
grandparents for the jmst week

Mr ami Mrs. Joey Coffman of 
San Antonio visited his parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman, 
last week end.

Mrs. J. c. Watson has returned 
home from the Haskell Hospital, 
where she had been a patient for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howry and 
family were week end visitors i 
in Gairwville with their daugh-! 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rots j 
ny Avt*-s and baby. Mrs, Aytes 
was a patient In the hospital, but 
is repot test improved.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Atkinson 
have returned home from Hous 
ton. when they visited their son, 
Charles, and family anil got ae 
qualntcd with their r.ew grand
son.

Visitor•> in the home of Mr and 
Mrs, George Crouch ovei the 
week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Yatis and daughter Jim 
my and Heard Crouch, all of 
Wichita F dls.

Glenda J ane Low ranee of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lowrance

Visitor m the home of Mi uul

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

Select your Christina.* toys 
and gifts mm. make a small 
down payment ami |mi( them 
on lay away. Lovely gifts for 
all the family.

l  *e our store for your Osh 
Ing supplier.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. V H. Warren

Mrs. G. O. Denham and Mrs. Ham 
inons ever the week end were Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Denham and 
Timmy ana Mrs. Tony Denham 
of Amarillo.

Word was received here re 
centtv tnit Lt. Walter D. Cun-
m : ham son of Mr and Mrs.
1 D Cunningham of iiomarton, 
had been promoted to captain. 
Captain I ’unningh.m, u 1953 gr. 
duate of Texas AiV \1 College, 
completed the <pi irtennastei of 
fleer’s course .it Fort Lee. Va 
His wife and sun presently tv 
side at Columbus, uhlo, where 
he is assigned to the Columbus 
Armed Forces lV*j«)t

\ isit ts in the home of Mi 1 
Mrs Hi .tat 1 at ban over the 
week eod were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
my Rope 1 -■ and Kevin of Wichita 
Fails. Mr. ami Mrs, Bud Styles 
and M . k of Seymour and Mi
ami Mis Willard Pree and fam 
ily of Haskell.

Visitors with Mrs. Jim Ham 
mens ever the week end were! 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Scobee of Ol 
.lev. Mr. mil Mis Jack Carpenter 
of Abilt-. e. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Edwards of Wichita Fails. Mrs 
Hammons brother, Fred Moore 
of Plain view, was a recent vlsi- 
toi as were Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
T i; l< , and family of Throckmor- 
ton. Mr »nd Mrs Joe Hammons* 
of N>*w Castle returned t" V"d 
with Mr-, llammoii'

Mr a ic Mrs. Hiving Braty and 
family v'siietl hei mot he 1 Mis 
Kcvtl, in Rule > ts» Sunday.

Wayne Edwards visited her 
Fnday and returned his grand 
mother Mis \mmtc Edwards 
home. She- had been m W u hit 
Falls th, tiast week. due to .11 
ness.

Mi ar I Mr- Harold Partridge | 
and dauphtei Joann 1 and Miss 
I.in lt Gayle King visitisi w th 
Mi ind Mrs Lynn Ericks. >■ .
Mi ami Alls Jack Krau.-s 1., 
Fort Worth over the week end ami 
attend'* 1 the T. C. C. tml Tcxa

*• >r*f hall game on Saturday 1

Mr and Mrs William Brown 
ing of l.yftMrd vTited with re 
lat Ives md friends hen* over 
th** week end

add soiut-oiir to >ho» him how,
A  Jan  

o silo
and you'll hair the wakings of a 
1-11 Club, declare* Norman C. 
Mindnim, director. National 
t lunmillee on Bov* and Girl* 
t luh balk. 1 hi. ago.

Pictured above is a trio of 
younger dub members intent on 
learning from a junior leader the 
intricacier of building a bird 
haute. 1 hc*e 4-HVrt, says Mr. 
Mindrum, are like thousands 
throughout the state working on 
projects ranging from leadership 
to crops Altogether there are 
more than 50 ditferent programs 
in which boys and girls ran en
roll, he reports. All are planned 
to in.tease know-how and im
prove skills.

"More than two million voung 
people today are learning how to 
do j better job through 4-11 train
tag. saw Mr. Mindnim, "and 
they base a shame la roiuprtr log 
honors and award*. In the process 
the south develop dura-ter, citi- 
irnship. rcsponsihil.i. and good 
sportsmanship, "

The 4-11 Club programs are ad
ministered bt t .■• ( at.ve l.x-
teusion berv.-e, th«* .a- land 
gram . ,...eg.-s and universities, 
and tl.e II.os \er, awards
and much project turning mate
rial are provided by leading busi
ness concerns and private indi
viduals, acconang to Mr Mind- 
rum. The ri le of the National

Committee is to arrange for this 
sun port and see that it is chan
neled in the best interest* of the 
Extension Service and 4-II.

Individual awards now include 
college scholarship*. U.S. savings 
bonds, wrist watt hr* and trips to 
the National 4-11 ( luh Congress 
held in C hicago Nov. 29 through 
IVc. 3. B inner* are selected by 
the 1 xlenston Sersice on a state, 
trctional and national basis.

Among the award donors this 
vear are Ford Motor Company, 
Olin Mxthieson Chemical Corpo
ral.on, 1 I. du 1' nt de Nemours 
& Company, International Har
vester Company, Kerr Glass 
Manufasturmg C rporation. The 
Oliver Corporation, Westing- 
house bducation.il Foundation, 
Allied Chemical Co rporation, 
American Forest Products Indus
tries, Inc, Allis t halmers Manu
facturing Companv. l it Lilly and 
Company, Sears-R >ehuck Foun
dation .and Edvai.l Foss Wilson.

Als", Moorman M Co , Cali
fornia bpray-Ohe . al Corpora
tion, Wm. Wriglev Jr. Company, 
Ralston Purina Company, .Sun
beam C orp ora tion , b.veitiKk 
Conservation, li e, Mj ey-lcr- 
gu*on, Inc , Puie O l ( nmpany, 
Conrad Hilton I F 1 I n Na
tional Match Coi ; v, l !t - xsij 
and North Western Railway, 
Santa Fe R lilwav. Chicago Board 
of I rede. Cities Sets u e Oil Com
pany, Cudahy Pa. king Company.

Fall Needs
Fall is here, and we are stocked with your 
needs for the season. Visit our store for ..

•  DFXREORN HEATERS

•  W \TFR KEGS A M ) CANS

•  PICKFRS’ SUPPIJES

Reid’s Hardware

BENJAMIN NEWS

an

of
w

'l i  a 1 Mi'* Marlin Dickey 
if Dunr»« visited her father. Less 
Brown, >: I othet relatives and 
fri« nd* la -t week Mr Brown r**- 
turn***! home w th them for 
extended visit.

Mr .1" ’ Mrs • «s  Boykin 
Rule visited her sister. Mrs 
E. Ryder one day last week 

Edward las* Kirk of Abilene 
sjient Sunday with his patents. 
Mi an<* Mis Oliver Kirk 

Charle*- Jennings, who is attend 
ng coll. ; • in Ft Worth. spent 

the w s>k end wi*h his pan*nts 
Mi and Mrs Claude Jenntng* 

Mrs Gladys Gb* in o f Luh 
N k v * * ited relative' md friend* 
hen* s . ,j,i\ and Monday.

Mrs May T acker of San An
tonin spent the week end with 
her brother J D Brown and f.un 
ily, otbei relatives and friends 

Mr* Myrtle Me Inzer and Mrs 
H*-1 f Svi < r visited Mr and Mrs. 
nenn> Mcinzi*r and daughter in 
Chtldre«.s last Thursday.

Week end guests of Mr and 
M rs I uvell Brown were Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Brown of Snyder; 
Mi anu Mrs Stanton Brown en- 
mut>* t Fort Lewis Washington; 
Mrs h i Welts and ehildn*n of 
Seymour and I>atsv Brown and 
her f-■ nd. Nit* Swindell, of Ah;- 
lere*

week end 
and Mrs. 
relatives

M. .nd Mr- Bill Dodd and 
eh ii Iren. Charles and IVbbic.

1 «;*••! the week end vvith his 
i pi amirrether. Mr - W. B. Herr

ing. in Hillsboro and his unde C. 
T  Herring in Waeo They also 
visited Baylor I ’niversity Satur- 
11 id ai traded th»* Baylor and Tech 
Football pa me S. : unlay night.

N! nd Mrs Jerrv Benson of 
clarendon spent ihe 
with hlr parents Mr.
Rufus Benson, other 
and frl**nds.

Ja *c aioss of Abilene visited 
• wi*h Mends and attended Church
; here Sunday.

Mr .v i Mrs Marvin Ryder re 
turn **' ti tneir home in Lampa.sn* 
ift»i spending two weeks with his 
mother here

Miss- Ptenda Swaper of Wichita 
Falls s-j,,.*it the vvt*ek etui here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Sw«*ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Groves and 
boys, Jimmie and Billie, of Guth
rie visited his mother. Mrs. Vesta 
Jacobs here Sunday.

Jud *e and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
visite*! relatives in Waco and 
vi- '. ! Me Parker’s *ist<*r Mrs. 
W F Fret well arvl Mr. FTetwell 
i- P i 1 me 1 aver the vv«*s»k end.

V and Mrs. Jim Cash .and 
eh 'dr*n ■ f Gilliland visitisi her 
m< the? Mr* I.illie Ryder, here 
Saturday.

Mrs Ial Misirtious-e went to

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  17,6 t i n . " t e x a s  s t

Dallas one day last week to en
ter Bayim Hospital for ear sur
gery. She was aceompanled by 
Mrs O. IV Propps. Mrs. Moor- 
house is reported to lx* doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hcrtel atxl 
Larrv attended the Dallas Fair

over the week end.
Mrs. Violet McCanhe* returned 

home over the wi*«*k end after 
vIsiMny relativ«*s in Lubbock.

Karel DesGrange visited with 
an aunt In Sweetwater one day 
last week The Aunt was Injured

In a car accident and was hos
pitalized there.

Ms. V\ illard Kilgore and Mrs 
Kate! DesGrange and Steve were 
In Wichita Falls Monday on bus
im-ss.

i

Your Money Buys More
IN AN

M SYSTEM Store
Coif

V. aT

ee r™  49c" "  59c
Biscuits -  7c
Che<zx rr 59c
Dpacoruoc KnmK,,s peach ok 1i  IVOCIvVO APRICOT - 3  FOB l m\J\J

Pineapple “  10c
O L I . __  1
Tide
l^urasnow Flour ̂ . . n .  1.69

Mellorine tzu. 29c

Milk CHAPMANS

•i GAM,ON CARTONS each 33c
Tamales f i l l*** li MBO CAN

3 FOR 1 . 0 0

Vanilla Wafers .: 15c
Green Beans
Pumpkin

PECAN 

\ ALLEY ( I T 10c
DEL MONTE NO. '03 

’ ( ANs 25c
Y e llo w  O biIobis

Bacon
PO IND 3*

I MN'KBS 
RANCH BRAND 29c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SA TU R D A Y
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED GOREE STORE
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . |Knox Prairie Philosopher Predicts

The Times Want Ads Russia’s Space Work Will Fall Off 
As Installment Buying Shows Increase

NOW IN STOCK New Vlrtoi •  
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mun- 

4 . day Timas. 3tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable paper*. We have them, 
priced from 811.95 to $42^u 
The Munday Times. 24-tk

KRAUSE BLOWS- -See us when 
In need of these plows or parte 
for your old plow. Egenbecher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
email. Jack Clow die Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfr

THREE YEARS- finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment Horton Equipment Co

*vttc

YOUR RECORDS— fo r next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Televlalon 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service i

rudralial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low Im

4  Long T

4 Fair

4  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MI’NDAY. TEXAN

FOR SALE — Nortex oat seed. 
John Fctsrh. ll-4tp

NOTICE -  W ill builar home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Choice stock farm 
five miles from Seymour on 
pavement. 150 ucres In culti
vation with 95 acre wheat al
lotment. You get the farm with 
the crops all planted, 85 acres 
of free grass for the next four 
years, 100 of vearlingn
to pastuie to eight mon
fhs 1* p e n d in ^ j how long you 
want to carnT^Tn . owner pays 
all feed hill x large tanks
and good wements. Im
mediate possession. I will make 
.1 S21.000.00 long time loan. 
$11000 per acre.}. E. Culver, 
Seymour, Texan. Ofs. phone 
Tuxedo 8-2550. Home phone 
Tuxedo 8-3XO. 11 tfc

Ft >i: ja US 1 n wm hi mm with
bath, $3,000. Cal! James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11 tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek believes tv 
has discovered a fatal error by 
the Russians, his letter this week 
Indicates.

CC
m

1

m
4 A

Dear Editor:
I've got other things to worry 

about which I haven't gotten u 
round to worrying about yet. 
without spending too much time 
worrying about the Russians, but 
since everybody else si-eins to be I read last right, soil of one of 
concerned about them and what those Items a newspaper fills up 
they're up to, I think it should with to have something to go a- 
be a public service to jxiint out round the advertisements, the

quering space.
It's almost impossible to keep 

your head In the clouds when
you've got your nose to the grind
stone.

Yours faithfully 
J. A

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann were 

week end guests o f their (laugh j 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Bovd, In Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of ' 
Lubbock spent the week end with i 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Clar
ence Booe and Mr. and Mrs Levi j 
Bowden.

Dickie Morrow at T hem Uni
versity in Austin spent tlie wi-ek | 
i»nd with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. T. Morrow.

David Rlster left last week too
Keesler Air Force Base, Miao. 
after spending his ten day leave 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. War ten Rister, and other 
relatives. David is attending Elec
tronic School.

SEE

ila green
for

CUSTOM MADE DBAPIBXRB 

908 N. Donald S* 

Phone TUS-S368 

Seymour, T

anything we can find that indi Russians have now inaugurated, _________
<*>■ ' < " » ' * " > '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n , . - y , . n n o w  i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n m t in i i i t iM i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i iR M

and a race of supermen. go Into a store and pay 10 per
Well, I have now found a chink down and come out with a

in the Russian armor, or a break refrigerator.

on all makes and models, call. ^  E CARRY—A stock of genu-t
5.t fc 1 Inc Krause plow’s and parts. 

------ . Egenbachcr Implement Co,
4641, In Munday.

SEPTIC TANKS- -cleaned out. Knox City. Texas. lUtfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

New drain lines. Call 2936, Koe. — --------
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas ‘ ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE -

131«-1 Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 

V to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

_____________________________45-tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 8-tlc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moor ho use 15-tic

FOR SALE 17 inc
r. v. call sen.

In their Itobwire fence, if you As far as I'm com emed. this is 
want to put it In modern terms, one of the most satisfying news 

According to a small item on items to come out of Russia in 
an inside page of a newspaper years, and a smarter editor would

have put it on the front page.
1 figure installment buying will 

slow’ down the Russian outer - 
space work and the Russian war 
maneuvering by years, as one j 
of the hardest tilings on earth to I 
do is to get excited abuit what's : 
on the other side of the moon 
when the finance company is 
hounding you for a payment on 
your washing machine.

If the United States is smart 
about this, it'll rush a squadron 
,| cl edit I I I .1: 1. i - Hid super- 

rh* Zenith * Special «11 - D ‘ * for! salesmen ovei to Russia tight,

FOR DRESSMAKING And
alterations call Mrs Flrtyd1 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays j 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfr ‘

FOR SALE: — New FIIA thice 
bedroom home. Nice lot—Knot 
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Alrj
heat • blonde wood work. Cash ( THIS AND MORE:
involved 9003.00. Wm. Cameron, 1. Abundance o f rain soft water. 
A  Co. lJ tfc , 2. Hospital sanita.y machines.

FOR Sa LE  1553 cl*-it 1 Ford V-8
stat'or. wagon. S*-* ■Clint Nor-
man at Produc'iun CrtHlit. or
1117 17th Ave. Off icc phone,
IH I : 1 IdSM* m t p

FOR SA' K —  Antiqi ■ love seat,
at a bargain. K. E < in-eiiway.

ltc

12 tfr

FOR SALE — improved Nortex
oats, planted at ex|>orlment sta
tion in 1957. Tested 38 when 
stored. Willard Wren, Weinert, 

T. \ l2-4tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

World's Only 
fu lly  Automati* Cl manor

ELECTROLUX*
c n rimwcu* com. 

r»<K>ry-A«*W«»W Salt md Un4to
w. h . McDo n a l d  

PIio. TI N-2648, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshlp, phone 
HE 6-2581, Gorre, Texaas.

51-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
cron and Co. 11 tfc

FOR SALE — Two beoroom and 
den home, storm '*ellar, fenced 
bark yard, wall furnace, car
peted living room, lots o f built 
ins. Call W. C. Nance 5471 day
time. 3211 night. 13-tic

FOR SALE Residence In Rhine 
Land, excellent condition and 
priced reasonable. 1 hone 2576.

114tc

FOR SALE Bed. springs and 
mattress, dining table, gas 
range, bathroom heater, gas 
heater and rocker. Mrs. A. E  
(Sappy* Rowley. 14-tf

■very thing greasy-dirty or 
white clothes.

4. Thorough rinsin 3 times.
5. You pay 2<X' to wash 8-10 lbs. 

We pay the gas. water, light 
bills

Always Welcome at 
Westinghouse Laundromat 

Across from Reids Hardware.
ltc

away and get everybody over 
there trying to out-buy and out 
install everybody else.

You lot two thirds of the Rus 
sians get saddled down with a 
long series of installment puy- 
tnents ind we'll lie on even terms 
with them when it comes to con-

FOR SALE Baylor County stock 
farm 340 acres with 110 acres 
in cultivation. 72 acre wheat al
lotment. Good tanks and a 
modern brand spanking new 3- 
hedroom home. On pavement 
and is only 10 miles from Sey
mour. W ill sell for $90.00 per 

acre without dwelling and $100 
|H-r acre with dwelling. Inrun**! 
iate possession. I will make $45 
per aero long time loan. J. E. 
Culver. Seymour, Texas. Phone 
TU 8-9550 14-tic

One-Day Service
U '« can now give (HuhU j 

sen he on rebuilding your old 
niatli •votes Into u new oats— 
innentprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your n*<od«.

21 ycuts of expertem-e In 
Munday. (a ll for free esti 
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
f urniture A MaUrcseee

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance ( orporattoa

lllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllHi

FOR SALE — Plainsman and 
Ranger farm wagons, 3 and 4 
bale boll bods, equip|x*d with 
26-6.6 14 inch, 11 ply Aircraft 
Nylon Tires and tubes. O. V. 
Milstead. box 304, Phone 4901, 
1,000 Munday Ave. 13-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40tfc FURNITURE

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires
Key Motor Co.

FOR SALK 5 room house to 
he moved. Three miles east 
of Gilliland. Write Jimmy Ran 
dolph, Box 301, Winters Texas 
or see T. W. Russell at Vera.

CITY LAUNDRY — Now open. 
Wet, dry and finish wash. Open 
7 a.m. to 7 pm  Pricilia Alcala.

104tc

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor 
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc i NOTICE — Will keep children in

my home by the day, hour or 
week. ALso do Ironing. Mrs 
Zonelle Duke, acres* street west 
of Baptist Churrh. 13-tfc

46tfc For Christmas are com
_______________ i lng in. Make your selection
New and used. now. Put them on layaway. 

Nationally advertised brands. Western Auto Store. 13 tfc
Convenient terms . a n b e  ar s a l e  Seed wheat at
ranged. McCauley Fundture ^  ^  bushel u c  Frank-
___________________________m fU l , jjn rmlte two Munday, Texas.

132tpREPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up true 
lore that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FOR SALE — Used boats and FOR SALE 4 room house with 
motors. Key Motor Co.. Mun j bath and two lots M. hi Boo*', 
dty, Texas 32 tfc! Phone 6346. 94fc

FOR SALE All of my shoe re
pair machinery, tools and re
pair supplies. J. H. Blankin-
ship. Box 54. Goree. Texas.

11 2tc

FOR SALE Rosetta wheat
seed, second year see*' from an 
Oklahoma breeder. Also 500 
hales of eane for sale. C. C. 
Jones dial 69*-2. 14-3tc

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Pavment'«r

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___10:55 a m
Evening Worship______7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

sh ip______ . . .  6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday________ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S C. S. Monday________3p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M o n d a y ____7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday_________8 p m.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ___  7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST B A IT W T  CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l________9:45 a m
Morning W orship___11:00 a m
Training Union_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday ______ 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School---------- 10:00 a  m.
Morning Worship___  11:00 a. ox
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p in

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday sad

Saturday____________7:00 p m
R  F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH o r
Munday Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship .. 10:46 a. m.
Eve. Worship -------  6:00 p a

Wednesday:
Bible Study________8:00 p. m.

Hl'rald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m .______KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School-------- 10:00 a m
Preaching _ _________ 11:00 a m
C. Y. F  8:80 p. m
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the TTiurch 

With a Gospel of U se  "
J. Wllford Carter, Minister

OORKR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:15 p. m.
Presrhl.iy _. ---------- 7:15 p.m.

W. M s meets Monday after* 
rocn* at 2:30.

Ml J week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARM UM  CO-OP. BIN

KINGS Cl JEAN ERA

TUB MUNDAY TIMB*

EJLAND’N III.' G STORE

FIRST NATIONAl. BANK

f r ie n d s h ip  m is s io n a r y
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___ __ 11:00 a. m.
H T S _ - 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n i g h t _____ 7:30 p. m.
L  G. Smith, Pastor

GII.IJCSPIE BAPTINI 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a A
Training Union---------- 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship----- 8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 9. sa

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CAT HOI JC) RUIN ELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M  and 9 AJI.
Knox City 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1(00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony

BimilJCHKM P R IM R W I  
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
nules northwwat of Munday.

Services are held on the see 
ond Saturday afternoon nt 1:80 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 *- m. of each month.

PAYM V

DAIRY

GIN

K KID'S HARD W A R !

Meet your friend* at the Church of
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY POUR-AQUARB

Munday,
Sunday Schoo l___10:00 A m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a  m.
Youth Servitor____________6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 

E  Marion,

PTRAT METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree. Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting______6:30 p m
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p m
Methodist Men Last

Monday---------------- 7:30 p  m
H. Clayton Adshr, Pastor

CHURCH OP CHBBTT
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Sendees:
Bible Study______10:00 A A
Worship___________ 11:00 A BA
Eve Worship_______ 8:30 p. A

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

Ice________________ 7:00 p. A
C .Y. Pettigrew, MlnMsr

THE CHURCH OF OOD 
We welcome you to each of tlM 

churrh services as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a. A
Morning Worship___11:06 A  A
Eve. Service_________7:80 p. a
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. A
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv.------- 7 JO p. A
C  S. Hardy, "
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APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL
While they last, 20 per cent discount on 

all mufflers and tail pipes in stock.

Here’s a bai gam for you, if we have one 
for your make of car.

WESTERN AUTO STORE
>l<un<- Ownetl ;«nd O prraM  By Trm B. M< knight

Graham Girl In Paducah Rips
Queen’s Contest Mumlay Moguls

Stud} Club Program  
Is Slated Thursday

Mrs. H. K. Hicks, who is hostess
for the Mutulay Study Club In 
their presentation of Walter Char 
les and Mrs. Charles in their In
formal program of musie, wishes 
to remind everyone to be at the 
Monday elementary School to 
night to hear them.

Mr. Charles attended the Jul 
lianl School of Music where he 
majored in conduction and cello

His teachers included Willem 
Wdleke, Felix Selmon, Lief K*> 
sennff and Albert. Stoesael. After 
concluding his work at the Julli 
ani, Mr. Charles spent two years 
of further study at the David 
Marines School and at the same 
time was a member o f the fam
ed ensemble the Metropohtaii 
Trio 01 New York Later follow
ed the four years service where 
he flew fitly missions as a bom 
hardier • navigator and was u 
warded several citation* including 
a Presidental citation.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Glen Selbo and 
children id Midland visited her 
purer**, Mr. and Mis. D. E. Whit 1 
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents :
Mr. i"d 
week.

Mrs. Burns Kay, this

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hubert. 
Lin-la and Sue, ittended the T. | 
C. U. and A«vM football game in
Fort Worth and the Texas State 
Fair in Dallas ovei the week end. 1

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sparks of
Odessa art* announcing the ar
rival of a baby girl at 8:26 p.m. 
Sunday. October 18, 1959 in An- 
drew* General Hospital Tile
young limy weighed 8 pounds 
and 2 ounces and has been giv
en the name. Pamela Jene. She 
h is a 20 months old brother who 
is very ptoud of her. Mother and 
little daughter are doing fine. 
Grand)siients are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Spark* of Hawley and

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Melton of 
Goree Tnl* Is the first grand
daughter for the Meltons. Mrs. 
Sparks Is the former Wanda Joyce
Melton.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautltul service, flora l* 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

The faintly of M Welch. ltc

An attractive Young County 
girl will represent 17 counties in 
this area in the state finals of 
th • 1959 Tex Farm Bureau queen 
Contest N.-v. 9 In Sun Antonio.

She is Sadie Lou McMurtry. 17 
year-okl daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John McMurtry of Giahain. Sadie 
was selected District 3 queen in a 
contest held Aug 28 in Vernon.

At the state contest, which will 
bo held In conjunction with the 
26th annual convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, Sadie will 
compete with 12 other district 
winners for the state title, The 
winner will receive $500 to cover 
expenses for herself and a mat
ron escort in attending the Amer 
lean Farm Bureau Federation 
convention in December in Chica
go. In addition, all district queens 
will receive expense • paid trips 
to the state convention and will 
be presented beautiful wrist 
watches.

A sen. or in Graham High 
School, Sadie has been a mem
ber of the student council all four 
years in high school, was class 
reporter her freshman year and 
has been ( heerleader the past two 
years. In addition, she is FFA 
historian, was twice selected FFA 
Sweetheart, was homecoming 
queen nominee her junior year 
and also represented her junior 
year class on the Canteen board. 
She is a member of the First 
Methodist Church and attends re
gularly

The Paducah Dragons out man 
ed the Monday Moguls, 32 to 0, 
lest Friday night in a District 
11 A game at Paducah.

Paducah now stands 2 1 in dis
trict play, and has a 33 season 
record. M unday has k>st all six 
of her season's games.

Paducah's first TD  was made 
when fullback Doyle Beauchamp 
intercepted a pass from Jerry Jet
ton and raced 10 yanls.

Halfb. ick Johnny Worley was 
the next Dragon to score when he 
went over from the 21 -yard line. 
This climaxed a 71 yard drive.

Paducah started Its second quar 
ter scoring when end Gene Heat- 
ly blocked Jetton's punt on the 
five. The ball rolled into the end 
zone and lieatly recovered for 
the TD Wade Cowart kicked th*- 
extra point.

Beauchamp ran over the goal 
from left taekle for 17 yards just 
before the half ended This cil 
maxed an 88-yard drive. Cowart 
again kicked the extra point.

Final Paducah tally was made 
by halfback James Hanks when 
he Went over left tackle from the 
one-yard line.

The Moguls threatened In the 
third period when driving to the 
Paducah 17. but lousing there on 
downs

Dunbar School 
To Present Play

Dunbar School will present .in 
one ao* lay entitled "Where's 
That Report Card” and a talent 
show Friday night .«t g lock

Characters in the cast are Pres 
ton Shcarod. Otha Boozer, Enma 
Alien. Velma Johnson, Davis 
Odam.< and Betty Hamilton

Ttie talent show will begin im 
mediately following the play and 
will corsi.it of local talent com 
petlng for first and second place 
awards There wiU be a free draw 
ing after ihe program for a Ger 
can chocolate cake. Get your tick 
ets now

Jaycws Officers To 
Wichita Fells Meet

Jayeee presnlent, Glen Barber, 
and State director Hoi Weigel, 
attended the fall district confer 
enoe in Wichita Falls last Sun
day

Present wore State Jayeee 
president Jack Miller, and two 
national directors who outlined 
the district's progress so far this 
year and made several helpful 
suggestions for completion of the 
years program

Mrs C Y Morris of Rule was 
a week end guest of Mrs. C. N f
Smith.

Mr and Mrs H N MtClclkui 
of Seymour visited his sister
Mrs C N Smith, recently.

Mi and Mrs Lynn Ford. Mike 
and Cheyrel. of Cisco were week 
end visitor* in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Ford and Helen

Too Late to Classify•
FO R  SALE Broncho oaf seed, 

and rye seed H H. Partridge
ltc

Ml ST SELL 2 bedroom, living 
room. den. big kitchen, wall 
to wall carpeting, floor fur 
nace Ideal kx*ation Call 6611, 
C'iarle» Baker Insurance 14 2tr

I .(>ST 1 Julie s white gold Elgin 
wrist watch Reward Mrs. M 
L. Barnard. ltc

EARLF*S TV SERVICE rT  
dto and television service For 
fast and dependable service on 
all makes and models Located 
in Rhineland 14-4tp

FOR KENT 6 room house. 
5 miles west of Munday Mrs 
J T  Voss Phone 3281 ltc

FOR SA1 E7 — Or Trade, equity 
In 195*1 Fist ,-ar see Melvin 
Gray Phone 2071 Itp

H e l p  y o u r  t e e n - a g e r s  
d o  b e t t e r  h o m e w o r k !

Tha pressure It «n for bettss 
grad**. How esn you •* a 
parent help your children do 
better homework, better 
•choolwork? Start tham on 
tha "look it up" habit that 
not only build* word powar 
but taachaa youngatara how 
to think for thamaoleea Buy 
tham a copy of Wabatar* 
Naw Cotlagiat# Dictionary, 
a Marriam-Wabatar.

Look for the word Mer- 
riam. Thi* i* tha dictionary
required or recommanded by
almoet every aehool and col.

an a 
Mernam-W abater.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

LOOK WHAT 39c W ILL BUY

H IM  MAID \ UNITY

Waffle S y ru p  39c Tissue 5 for 39c
Li BID QT. Ol Iv \ \t.t E H.HKKT1 S IZE  303

Pear Nectar 39c Peaches 2 for 39c
OUR \ A l.l I. — SLICED SIZE 30.

Beets 3 for 39c Pinto Beans
SIZE 303 — 1 FOR

39c
MARY! AND ( M  R INSTAN T

Coffee
O l K VAI.I F SIZE 303

2oz. 39c Tomatoes 3 for 39e
DARK BROUN O l H A A l.l K

Sugar 3 for 39c Salt 4 for 39c
EBNER ’S - R EADY TO EAT — H A LF  OR W HOLE

H A M S 39c
OCR VALUE

FLOUR 5 1 b . 39c
i A R O I N  r  R I  a  H ---------- 1 G I V E  r ' N B ^ Qi a A l± TV_ -
L Y e g e ta h le sThP , nited Fund Way I___M .l  A T  & I

EHNER'S C'Ol’NTBY STYLE
( A U K . x | N K IST

ORANGES
4 ELIA )

CARROTS

ib. m e

2bajs 1 9 c

SAUSAGE 21b.
FREE — 1 TAN  SUN SPUN BISCUITS

A l.l. MEAT

BOLOGNA Ib. 3 9 c
Prices Effective Thursday Afternoon, Eri. and Sat. WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

W e Reserve Quantity Rights

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY
Ws Use H O W

M O N D A Y 'S  FR IE N D LY  FOOD STORE  
You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware

CURES GULF STATION AI AO GIVES 

MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


